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Teenager hits It

o

By Katie Walsh
Commentary Editor

, I Deillon,,/Ch,roo'cie

Student claims college denied him
'due process' over dorm eviction
By Ryan Adair
Executive Editor
When a loving relationship tums sour, it's not unusual for the parties involved to have disputes over what
went wrong or even argue about property the two may
have shared during their time together.
Nearly two months ago, Columbia photography senior Dennis Gaebel, said he found himself in suc h a situation. Little did Gaebel realize that the events of Oct.
10 would forever bar him from living in Columbia 's
resi dence center at 73 J S. Plymouth Court, and in his
own words, change his life indefi nitely.
Originally from Rochester, N.Y. Gaebel had been dating a fellow Columbia student for about four years.
TIle two ended the relationship last year on a positive
note, according to Gaebel. As the fall 2001 semester
began, Gaebel, who said he had purchased a computer
for his girl friend during the prior year, began to wonder
when she would be paying him back. Gaebel said the
two had agreed that she would pay him in full for the
On Oct. 10, Gaebel, who lived in
computer.
Columbia's res idence center, said he confronted his exgirlfriend about payment for the computer and demanded that she settle he r debt. His ex-girl friend, who is not
a resident of Columbia's dorms, sought refuge in the
room of Mary Kate McMahon, who is one of the residence assistants in the 73 1 bui lding.
Gaebel proceeded to McMahon 's room to confront
his ex about the money issue. O nce there, an argument
ensued and Gaebel said he stepped inside McMahon's
room. After being told to leave repeatedly by both his
ex-girlfriend and McMahon, Gaebel departed to "blow
off some steam." On hi s way out of the Polk Street
entrance of the dorms, he was detained by securi ty until

Chicago police arrived soon after and arrested Gaebe l
on c harges of criminal trespassing and battery. He then
spent six hours in confinement until early the next
morning.
After meeting with Sharon Wilson-Taylor. Columbia's
dean of students, and upon returning to the dorms.
Gaebel received notification that he w as evicted from
the residence center due to the events of Oct. 10.
In a letter dated Oct. 12, Wilson-Taylor requested
Gaebel move out of the dorm by the foll ow ing week,
writing: " I have decided that your behavior violated the
Student Code of Conduct when you failed to comply to
the request made by an appointed college offic ial
[McMahon J to remove yoursclffrom the room in order
to diffuse the situation. It is best for you and the residence life community if you were to no longer reside at
the facilit y."
Gaebe l be lieves he received a raw deal. .. , wasn't
g!ven a chance to correct the problem. They just inulledmtely arrested me, abused me and threw me out," h~
told the Chronic/e.
Ne ither his ex-girlfriend nor McMahon could be
reached f?r .commenl. The charges of battery aga inst
Gaebe l on gmated from McMahon. who, in an incident
report obta ined by the Chronicle. said: " J continuellto
demand that Gaebel leave my apartment, [heJ then
started to force hi s way further into my apartment.
pushing his chest into mine, waving his arms over

The ·'Goner'· e mail vims
which swept through thousands o f personal and corporate compute rs last week. hit
Columbi a's email syste m,
nearly caus ing havoc for fac ulty, staff and administrators.
The virus is initiated when
a n attac hment is opened
under the emai l subject line
·'Hi." The text o f the email
says. "How are you? When
1 saw this scree n sa ver.
immediately thought about
you I am in harry [sic] , I
promi se you will love it!" It
is classified as a worm by
computer
companies
because o f its abi lity to
spread itse lf to other computers through the Internet or
other networks.
After the virus spreads, it
freezes the co mputer and
begins destroying fi les. The
virus spreads by attaching
itself to email addresses on a
user 's computer and sending
the program to those
addresses.
The virus is now listed as
being at "outbreak" status by
virus protect ion software
company McAfee.com and
is traveling across the globe.
An "outbreak" status has not
been given to a virus since
the devastating " Love Bug"
virus
in
May
2000.
Accord ing to Reuters, the
a nti -virus software firm ,
TrendMicro Inc. reported
almost 50.000 infect ions
across Europe.
Both TrendMicro and
McAfee .co m be lieve the
virus originated in France.
though the first in fect ions
were recorded in the United

States and South Africa.
Reuters al so reported that
MessageLabs Inc .. a Britishbased email security o utsourcer. cla imed to be
recei ving morc than 100
copies of the virus a minute
since last Tuesday morning.
Anti-virus offici als say that
the virus is part icularly dangerous because it targets and
destroys certain files, mainly
anti-virus and fire wall software . The virus attempts to
di sable the softw are. forcing
the user to re-install the softwa re to prevent further
infections.
Here at Columb ia the
Management
In fonnation
Systems Office recei ved
more than 100 phone calls
regarding
the
virus.
Bernadene McMahon. chief
information
o ffi cer
at
Columbia. said that only .JO
~ple did actually get the
VJrus.
" We had it (the virus] isolated at the server level within an hour so no new ones
came in. We only ended up
cleaning out what was
already in the syste m,"
McMahon said.
"The MI S help-desk technicians went to help out. We
had everything done within
24 hour.;." McMahon said.
Columbia email users were
notified of the virus by a universal voice-mail message.
Those who reported the virus
active on their computer
were instructed to shut down
the computers until the virus
could be cleaned off.
"Everyone panics when
something like this happens.
In the sc heme of thi ngs of
how many pieces of eq uipment we have on campus it
really wasn't that much of a
problem here," McMahon
said.
Anyone who suspects that
they maoy ha ve the virus
should contaoct the MIS help
desk at (312) 344- HELP.

me ....

Gaebe l maintains that he did not intenti onally harm or
to uch McMahon.
No CoJumbia oJlic iaL including Wil son-Tay lor. who
made the decision to evict Gaebel, could comment on
the incident due to the Fami ly Educational Rights and
Privacy Act of 1974, which lega lly bars all administrators from di scussing the details of this case. "Any di sciplinary records cannot be divulged," Wilson-Tay lor
said.

See
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According to MIS
office, only 40 percent
of complaints had
virus infection

Police officers and rescue workers converse during downtime at Ground Zero. See story page 6.
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Virus attacki~
college email

Firsthand account from Ground Zero

o Columbia officials legally
restricted from discussing details of
disciplinary action
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' Lord of the Rings:
the Fel lowship of
the Ring' movie
review
Page 17

Student Financial
Services Office needs
improvement

Daily virus count sh ows the virus Interception figures for
the past week.
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Around Campus

--. hosts evening at MCA
.-::e=ollege

-:: .col umbia will host an evening at the Museum of
_ ~t e mpo ra ry Art on Wednesday, Dec 12, from 6 to 10
~ p.m The entire college community IS Invited to view and
...... ~uss two of the museum's current exh ibits . "The Short
Ceontury Inde pendence and l iberat ion Movements in
Mcica, 1945- 1994" and "The Artist as Liberator," a panel
d'icuSSlon starting at 7 30 p m., are two of the featured
events
AdmiSSion IS free with a valid Columbia 10. The Me A IS
located al 220 E. Chicago Ave . The evening IS sponsored
by the Office of Student Affairs , the Art and DeSign,
Photography. Film, English and liberal Education depart·
ments, the Dlaspora Project for Cu ltural Awareness and the
Black Student Union

Web site shows student work
Ex-Ubns is the name of a collection of Columbia student
and a lumni work that will be displayed on the Internet
Whe n complete , it will be advertised to arts and media companies, and IS viewable by students' friends and fam ily.
This is a chance for students to show their work to the
world . Students can submit art that will be displayed on the
Web (excluding video), and the work doesn 't have to be
related to their major. The collection is not a competitionthere is plenty of space-and students will be able to
ma intain fu ll control and ownership of their work . The collection will focus on students' work such as text (poems ,
s tories , rants , essays ), images (photos , graph ics , pictures of pa intings or sculptures) and links to Web s ites .
Students can send their submissions and questions to
exJi bris2001@hotmail. com. The deadline for submiss ions IS Dec. 12.

Sounds from starving artists
Sen ior Sem inar students at Columbia are producing a
CD for homeless musicians . The class is going to record
several different Ch icago homeless artists' music , on
local Chicago streets . The CDs will be produced at the
Sound Scape Stud io in Chicago.
After recording each artist's music, CDs will be made
available for sale in mid-January. Please help contribute to
thiS cause by purchasing a CD from the local artists. For
more information , contact Michael Kolar al (312 ) 829-1288.

College seniors sponsor drive
Severa l Columbia seniors are sponsori ng a food , toy
a nd clothing drive in partnership with Ca tholic Ch aritie s
a nd the Boys and Girls Club of Ch icag o. Now through
Dec. 17, boxes will be m the lobbies of a ll ma in ca mpus
bUildings . The Co lumbia commun ity is asked to drop off
any non-perishable food items , toys , clothing and jackets
to benefit those in need .

Help needed to promote film
Krys .Conerly and James Hodges of Rasurreclion (sic]
Entertainment are looking for sponsors to promote their
upcoming short fi lm, ~ Red Roses ." It's a rea lity-type
drama , with talente d. skill ed and colorful a ctors that
depicts what really goes on in the lives of young , developed and qu ick-minded individuals .
Conerly and Hodges are looking fo r any help related to
fin a nCing , marketing and other methods of getting the ir
short film out to the publ ic sector, whe re it can be noticed .
~ Red Roses wi.1I be shot on digital video formal and will
run about 30 minutes long . You can contact director and
editor Hodges at (312) 493-1447 or send him an ema il at
James lshorus@hotmail.com.
M

Screening series continues
ThiS week's edition of the Wednesday screening series
Will feature a showcase for work created in the la st two
semesters In various alternative form classes , includ ing
Production III and Experimental Video.
Students are invited to view the screening on Dec. 12
at 6 pm , 1104 S . Wabash Ave ., screening room 302. For
more Information call (312) 344-6708.

If you have an upcoming event
or announcement, please call

the Chronicle:s news desk
at (312) 344-7255.
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Guest speakers at 'What do these people have in common ?,' information session about individuals with disabili·

lies Ihallook place on Dec. 3 in Ihe Hokin Annex. The evenl was sponsored by Ihe Conaway Ach ievement Project.

Eviction
Continued from Front Page
Soon after his removal, Gaebe l enli sted the he lp oflafra
Lerman, head of Columbia's Institute for Sc ience
Education and Scie nce Commun icat ion . Lerman, a
noted human-rights advocate and ethics expert, had
neve r met Gaebel prior to the incident. but fe lt strongly about defending him .
"Co lum bia acted unwisely and in haste by ca lli ng the
Chi cago po lice. One of our good students was handcuffed. taken away in a squad car, written up in a po lice
report and iss ued a court date," Lerman said.
Gaebel appeared in court in the beginni ng of
Novembe r and has been ordered by law to stay away
from the 73 1 building.
.
Also during the course of events, Gaebel requested a
committee hear ing to review the incident. The committee consisted of Wil son-Tay lor and committee chair,
Ly nn Pena, as we ll as seven other members. T hey all
heard testimony from severa l witnesses who saw the
incident unfo ld in the donns. Gaebe l said he was made
to sit with hi s face to the wall during the hearing an d
could onl y speak through another person .
Gaebe l fee ls a major di sc repancy in the proceedings
occurred s ince many of the inc ident reports brought to
the committee fro m the various w itnesses and parties
invo lved were not been s ig ned or dated. Several of the
reports th at did have dates listed were s igned and dated
on Oct. 17 or 18. "They bas ically e victed me, then fil ed
comp laints," Gaebel sa id .
Lennan was g iven fi ve minutes to speak to the committee on Gaebe l's behalf.
"\ felt s ick to my stomach," Lennan sa id of Gaebe l
being forced to sit w ith his face to the wa ll. .,\ was surprised I did not see b illy-club-wielding thugs standing
in the room. T he layout reminded me of the co nditions
of detainees from countries such as the fonner Sov iet
Un ion, Cuba and Ch ina, where I work on hum an- rights
abuses."

Despite the committee heari ng and eff9 rts by Lennan,
Gaebel remains barred from Columbia's residence ce nter and has just recentl y found an apartment to li ve in
fo r the remainder of hi s time at the co llege.
Two months after the incident, he feel s the college was
sti ll too hasty in making a deci sion to pennanently
remove him from the res idence center. He claims he
was denied due process and the right to be treated fa ir-

ly.
"This has disrupted my school work and turned my
world upside down," he said . " I feel like a number, not a
student. T hings happen in this schoo l that is not in the
grasp of our knowledge."
As for Lerman , she maintains a strong opinion about
the way Columbia admini stration hand led the Gaebel
incident. "This school has thrown out onto the streets
of Ch icago a good student whose parents li ve hal fway
across the country and had entrusted the we ll-being o f
their son to the hand s of Colu mbia's admin istrati on,"
she said.
Lerman also takes issue with the new ly publ ished student di sc ip linary gu ide lin es, wh ich the sc hoo l just
recentl y circulated. Fonnally titl ed, "Gu ideli nes fo r
Respond ing to Disrupt ive Student Conduct," the document does not address seve ra l iss ues, according to
Lennan. She sai d topi cs not covered in the guidelines
include the circumstances under which a faculty or staff
member should call the Chicago police about a student disruption.
Lennan also stated that she is very concerned with the last
sentence in the guidelines document, which says: "11le
vice president of Student Affairs' dec ision shall be final."
" It is we ll-known that, in a democratic soc iety, even the
dec is ion of the pres ident of the country is not final and
can be appealed," Lennan said. " We cannot allow ourselves, as an educat iona l inst itution, to ig nore democratic practices."

College a step closer to starting dorm project
o Administration seeks approval of
dorm proposal from City Council
By Jill Helmer
Assistant Ed itor
The co ll ege is expected to be one step closer toward the
construction of its ne w s uper donn th is week , reported
Executive Vice I)resident Bert Ga ll at the Co llege
Council meeting Friday, Dec. 7.
Accord ing to Ga ll, the proposal for the new dorms
shouill rece ive approva l from the Chicl.lgo City Council
Ihis week .
In the latest update of Ihe project, the number o f Ihe
Ix:ds Columbia will ha ve in the dorms h'L'i increased ttl
f
6 )O , and a search wi ll begin Ii"r bus inesses to occupy the
reta il space 01 1 the fi rst level tlflhe bui lding, necurlling It)
(ia ll .
(ia ll said ideall y, he hopes 10 lind Iwo large retailers 10
relit the space .. ,
the area cml he di vi ded inlo l\Vu equa l

"0

pans--o nt.: to the north and on the south s ide .
In oth er cotlncilncws:
lllC ge nerator projec t will takc place over the holiday
break in the 600 S. Michig.m, 623 S . Wahas h, and 1104
S. Wabash bui ld ings . Electricity wi ll be cut to all these
bui ldings over break while the project is complcteu
Thl.! sllldclit governmcnt associ'll ion \\as approved hy
President e Ulcr at the: Board u f Trus te.:es meeting. The
board itsc:lf didn't approve the.: 'L~sociatiotl he:c :lUst.' it \\lts
not within thl'ir by la ws to do st).
Se.:arc hl'S wi ll COIllIllCth.;C this munth ti.lr pe.:l111anclit
deans for thc SdlOlll s of Li he.:ral AIlS :111(\ Scie.: nce: , ~kdi!l
AIl S and Fine atld l'erfnl1ning AIlS, lll'l'lmling tll SIe.:ve.:n
Kapelk e, PI"{I VUSI :lIld vice prcs i(lcl1t {If m:adl' lllic :Itlili rs.
The se<lreh ti.lr the de:an of the (iradu;lte sl'hn~J I is nln.:ady
underway.
Thelnc!" tlep:llll1le lil Chair Shcld\11l Patill\"ill of the
Aemlcmi c A IlIlirs ( 'ol1llllilleC sai d wurk is ullllcrw:w tu
shill the stmling date ofdasst.'s l'arlier Sll tlmt the sl,till'slere nds hclill·c the htll iday hrc a\.. . The shin is pl:mlll'd filr
20().' . hut there I" SlIlIIl' dclmte liS hi whclhl'r the p lnn is
tClIs lhle, m:l:onlillj:l hi (iull .
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College community reaches
out to international students

A special delivery

o Program launched to
give students a choice to
share the holidays with
faculty and staff
By Kela Ellis
Staff Writer
Some students won't be going home
for the holidays because vacation
comes with a price, said Gigi Posejpal,
assoc iate dean of International Student
Affairs.
Because students can't afford to travel across the world to celebrate with
their families, facu lty of the Office of
International
Student
A ffa irs,
Multicultural Affairs and Asian
Cultural Affairs offices have launched a
new program called "Beyond Columbia
Borders," wh ich gives international students a choice to share the ho lidays
with facu lty and staff of Columbia.
Faculty members have offered to
invite students with no place to go for
the holidays to their homes in previous
years, but until recently Columbia didn't have a program that supJXlrted that
idea, Posejpa l said.
"The interest has always been there,
but now it's fonnalized," she said.
International Student Adv iser and
Head Coordinator Symon Ogeto said
this program wili be a learn ing experience for both facu lty and students on
culture and diversity. Of Colwnbia's
579 international students, 82 countries
are represented, Ogeto said. Because of
events on and before Sept. II there
have been misconceptions of other cultures, Posejpal said.
" If we're goi ng to bui ld an understand ing, we have to interact with one
another," she said.

Bad Boy artist G·Dep and OJ E-Nyce answer questions during their visit to
Columbia. The Q&A was sponsored by Columbia Urban Music Association,

Hokin book drive Word Up
to benefit children in need
o One of this year's senior
seminar community service
projects will compete with
Word Up for donation
By Wing Fal Vim
Staff Writer
The Hokin Center is sponsoring Word
Up, a new- and used-book drive for needy
Chicago children.
"The program will on ly focus on ch ildren," said Hokin Center Coordinator
Jul ie Caffey, who is managing the dri ve,
along with the Center Director Caro l Ann
Brown. Last year the donation boxes collected toys for needy chi ldren, but the
response was not as good as expected.
"Brown came up with the idea of donat-

ing toys for chi ldren last year-this year
she changed her idea to donate used or
ne w books for needy children," Caffey
said.
The co llected books will be donated to
various organizations, such as the Rush
Ilospital, and other womtn's associations
in the loca l commun ity, Caffey said.
Caffey sa id the doctors at Rush prescribe
a reading program to he lp children who
have literacy problems because they found
out many parents do not help their chi ldren read even if they know their ch ildren
have reading diffi culties. The reading program wi ll help children to increase the ir
literacy and reading ab ilities in the future .
Since the donation boxes are put in each
lobby of many school build ings for two

weeks, they have in the past become trash
cans, collecting garbage like fliers, gum
papers, and bottles, the Chronicle found .
Steve Ileinicken, a fine arts freshman,
said that he has not see n any of these
donation boxes at all. lIowever, he mentioned he has not been paying close attention.
MeerJy Jerome, a televis ion and film
sophomore, sa id she thought that anything, such as old shoes, clothes and socks
could 'be donated.
"This is a cool program," Jerome sai d.
" I have not seen anyone dump their trash
into the bin."
Mus ic bus iness student Molly Morga n
sa id she hasn't see n any boxes in the 623
S. Wabash bui ld ing, where she said she
does not take many classes.
Caffey said she does not know how
many books have been co ll ected so far.
The donation boxes wi ll be gathered
Dec. 19, right before the holiday break.
The Word Up boxes have a littl e competition for donation s thi s year, though.
Every semester, students in se ni or se min ar c lasses-wh ich arc required for
graduation-must fonnulate community
service projects.
This year, one class has decided to do a
food, clothing and toy drive and has
placed donati on boxes in the lobbies of
a ll campus buildings.
The drive is solicit ing nonperi shab le
food items, clothes, coats and new toys,
which will be co ll ecte d Dec. 17 and
donated to the Boys and Girls C lub and
the Catholic Charit ies of Ch icago.

Kevin B. 0 'Reilly contributed
slOry.
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Graduate student Suhair AI-Qadas i
agrees and said learning about
American culture is part of the reason
she is participating in the new program.
Qadasi said she has spent holidays with
a faculty member in previous years and
they have learned about each other's
background and religions.
" I think this program gives Americans
the opportun ity to see non-Americans
differently," she said. Qadasi believes
th is program will be beneficial to all
international students whether they can
afford to go home or not.
"If we're going to learn about one
another, we have to start doing it now,"
Qadasi said.
Inspired by the University of Illinoi s at
Chicago's International Thanksgiv ing
fellowship program. Ogeto has started a
program that will extend through all
holidays, Posejpal sa id.
Different from UIC's program, where
students are charged a fee and are
paired with a famil y who is randomly
selected, Columbia's holiday program
is free and students can choose which
faculty member they will spend the holidays with.
One thing asked of students who participate in th is program is they rollow
the rules of the host's horne, Ogeto said.
Some faculty may have certain alcohol
or other restrictions that they want students to follow, he said.
The resJXlnse to this holiday program
has been JXlsitive, Ogeto said. So far,
three students are participating and a
small nwnber of faculty members have
immediately responded in reaching out
to international students. Ogeto said he
is not expecting a large nwnber of people to partic ipate in the beginning, but
hopes that the program will continue to
grow throughout the years.

New office serves Asian students
o Chau Quach named
coordinator of the Asian
Cultural Affai rs Office
By Laura Pllego
Staff Writer
The Colwnbia Col lege Multicultwal
Affairs department recently increased its
staff and nwnber of programs by adding
yet another office. The As ian Cultwal
Affairs Office was recently established,
bringing Chau Quach on the staff board
as coordinator.
Slowly, students are getting familiarized with Quach, considering she is a
part-time coordinator and asswned her
JXlsition at Colwnbia in November 2001 .
Not only is Quach of Asian background,
but she has worked with the As ianAmerican non-profit community since
she was a freshman in high school.
"I'm spec ifical ly fam iliar with the
Asian-American youth deali ng with
identity crisis," Quach said. She's dealt
with Asian-American youth from COWltries like Vietnam, Thailand and
Indonesia. Her knowledge is global as
well as local.
Quach is a community activist and has
served on government projects such as
Mayor Richard Daley 's Youth Trash
Force where she worked to bring the
vo ices of Asian-American youth to
issues of police brutali ty and after school
acti vity.
She graduated from Northwestem
University in 1999 with a bache lor's
degrec in joumalislll Wid intcmational
studies.
"J've always liked the ru1S muJ I've
always had an atlinity toward usingjournalism and other artistic expressions as a
cultural bridge runong diOcrcnt people."
Mark Kelly, acting viet: president of
Student Affairs. said Ihat in order to rulfill the needs or the growing munbcr o f
Asian students it was illlJXlrtant to lind
an approachable individual who could
understand their concerns by responding
effectively to their needs.

Before accepting her position al
Colwnbia, Quach worked with Asian
immigrant and refugee high school and
college students. Coordinating leadership and cultura1 awareness workshops
and outreach programs geared toward
thcsc students were among her main
resJXlnsibilities. She also taught English
in Japan as pari of the Japan Exchange
Teaching Program, which allowed her to
travel throughoul East and Southeast
Asia.
Quach feels there is always a need to
serve different groups and her extensive
knowledge and background with the
Asian community allows her to help
Asian-American individuals with different needs.
"I-laving an As ian coordinator is definitely an asset. There are many Asian
students and until now, I haven't met
with any Asian facu lty members," said
Chris Kim, a senior and a member of the
International Student Organization.
Currently, 4 percent of Colwnbia's
student body is comJXlsed of Asian students. TIle Korean Students Assoc iation
offers SUpJXlrt to bilingual Korean students as well as promoting a better
understanding of the Korean culture.
The OTAKU Japanese Animation and
Manga Soc iety is a resource for
Japanese students and for those intt:rested in the Japant!se culture and ditlcn:nt
animation Stvles. Students in th~ Ans
serves to sup'port the Asian student body
in all fonns of expn:s.sion.
Quach will be coordinating varioLJs
events with these organizations as \\ell
as being involved in tht: Intt:rnational
Student Organ ization oc\:ausc of its
high number or As ian students.
As the coordinator or tht: AC A,
Quach plnns to do colbboratin: events
with other org.mi z'lliolls within
Co lumbin ns well as other collcgt:s.
l3ecnuse she strongly believes Ihal
there is a net:d to integrate st udents by
having them become familiar \\ ilh
diverse cu ltures. she is in tht: process l)f
organizing a group workshop arranged
to put an end to hate crimt:s. Qunch is
also fOcusing on having art \!.xhibitions
to foster students' work .
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HOLIDAY CELEBRATION

Feautiring poet and cultural artist

Marian Hayes
and the music of pianist

Kirk Brown and his Ensemble
refreshments will be served
Monday Dec. 10
2: pm Hokin Annex
623 S. W
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Credit card debt hits college students hard
By Beth Alexander
The Crimson White (U, of Alabama)
(U-WIRE) TUSCA LOOSA, Ala,-During his first
year at the University of Alabama, Rickey Lingerfelt, a
transfer student from Fyffe, was offered numerous credit cards around campus. He is now a senior public relations major w ith three credit cards and what he considers a lot of debt for a college student.
Every year co llege students make the decis ion to
become a credit card holder, and every year many end
up in serious debt. Linda Foster, education admini strative specialist for Consumer Credit Counseling Services
of Alabama. said the average college undergraduate has
almost $2,000 in credit card debt. Nine percent of college students reported they have between $3,000 and
$7,000 credit card debt.
So why do students gel credit cards?
Karly Mauldin , a junior majoring in social work,
recently received her fi rst credit card. Her reason fo r
geni ng a credit card was simple.
"I got it so I could pay for dinner when I go out with
a group of friends and to have something to put other
personal needs on," Mauldi n sa id.
T.1. Zito, a University graduate student, decided to get
his credit cards to help pay for things he wanted to buy
fo r hi s girlfriends.
Foster said students have an average of 3.2 cred it
cards, and about a fifth of college students have four or
more cards. How do they get so many?
Students can be bombarded by offers everywhere they
tum . They come via e-mail , regular mail, banks or people so liciting in front of a store.
Mauldin found out about her credit card through her
boyfriend, but has also rece ived many offers in the mail.
Though Zito's cards came from hi s bank , he has also
found offers in his regu lar mail and e-mail.
The Web site for American Consumer Credit
Counseling says credit card companies so licit the average American by mail at least seven times a year.
Robert Manning, a professor of the humanities at the
Rochester
Institute of Technology, sa id in his report, "C red it Cards
of Campus:
The Soc ial Costs of Student Debt," that parents, stu-

dents and alumni have put pressure on college administrators to restrict credit card solic itat ion on campuses, if
not complete ly ban it.
In response, 800 colleges and universities enacted
policies that restricted sol icitation during the 2000-200 I
school year.
The Un iversity no longer allows a limitless number of
cred it card solicitors on campus. Susan Herndon, director of union services, said only solic itation of the
Univers ity Affinity Maste rCard could be fou nd at the
Univers ity.
The presence of this card is allowed because it gives
back to the school in the form of scholarship money.
The credit card company also offers programs that teac h
good credit, she said.
Three years ago, other companies were allowed to
so licit at the student center, but the change came after
students compla ined about fee ling harassed.
Not only do students find applications on campus, but
the app lications also come to them, in some instances
with the help of their school.
Some universities get involved in the solicitation of
credit eards to their students by sell ing mailing li sts to
the companies. The
Uni versity of Tennessee recent ly sparked a controversy
because it sold a credit card company ma iling information for stude nts and
lumni for $16.5 million.
Janel Griffith, ass istant vice president of Uni versity
Relations, sa id the University does not se ll or give away
students' mailing in fo rmation. But it is avai lab le
through the Web site and other campus directories .
However, she said it is not easy to download the information from the Web site.
So once students get credit cards andd the debt that can
come alon with them, how can they get out of financial
trouble?
New ly card ~ d Mauldin does fear going into debt but
plans to li mit herse lf and try to not use he r card too
much sim ply because it is convenient.
But if that plan does not work, the re are ways to get
out. Z ito, who found himself about $3,200 in debt, was
ab le to pay it off by paying more than his monthly bal ance and watching hi s spending.
But for others, it is not that easy to contro l themsdves,
and they must see k profess ional heip. There are several

University no longer home of The Braves
By AP Wire Service
HAMDEN, Conn, (AP~ uinnipi ac
University, which takes its name from
an American Indian tribe, announced
Monday that its athletic teams will no
longer be known as "The Braves."
The school's board of trustees voted
to eliminate the nickname, finding
that it could be offensive to American
Indians, said Lynn Bushnell, vice
president of public affairs at the university.
The move came at the recommendation of school President John Lahey
and followed a semester of discussions by the facu lty senate, student
government association, pres ident's
cabinet and alumni board, all of which
voted to stop using the name .
The decision wi ll affect the school's

the school's 21 varsiry athletic teams.
"Although fond of the tradition
we've had for 50 years, the university
community clears recogn ized the difficulties of using a name that has the
potential to misrepresent and denigrate an entire group of people,"
Bushnell said,
Bushnell said the original aim was
to honor and remember the tribe once
known as the Quinnipiaks but "to do
so only through athletics was found to
be no longer appropriate."
School officials said students, alumni,
faculty and staff wi ll be asked to come
up with suggestions for a new nickname.
"We want to build an image that will
hep strengthen QU athlet ics, and in
do ing so create an emblem our athletes and fans will wear with honor
and pride," Bushnell said.

Fraternity Investigates Iowa City chapter for hazing
By AP Wire Service
IOWA CITY, Iowa (AP)-A fraternity at the Uni versity of Iowa is
under investigation for hazing.
Local and nationa l Phi Delta Theta
officials sa id they plan to issue sanctions against the fraternity.
Fraternity officials sai d the problems, which involved alcohol and
poss ible underage drinking, occurred
last year. There have been no infractions this year, said Marc Mores,
national director of chapter serv ices
with the fraternity.
Police began an investigation after
a complaint fro m a former fraternity
member,

The Un iversity of Iowa and
Interfraternity Council declined to
comment on the allegations. Mores
said fraternity officials are cooperating with the uni vers ity as part of a
joint investigat ion.
"Right now we are work ing on our
own set of sanctions to make sure the
chapter moves forward in a positive
d irection, " Mores said .
The allegations against Ph i Delta
Theta come in the wake of a sen lement in a wrongfu l death lawsuit
over the 1995 alcohol-related death
of another University of Iowa student.
Matthew Garofalo, 19, of Elgin,
II I., was a pledge with Lambda Ch i
Alpha, He died after a night of heavy
drinking at a frate rnity party.

services that can help fo r free. Organizations such as the
National Foundation for Credit Coun seling an d
Consumer Credit Counseling Services help those in debt
by work ing with their creditors to lower monthly payments and possibly wa ive finan ce charges.
Lingerfe lt has tried to work things out with hi s cred itors but has encountered problems and is getting ready
to get he lp thro ugh a credit counsel ing serv ice.
Another solution people with severe credit card debt
can try is fil ing for bankruptcy. According to the
National Foundat ion for Cred it Counse ling, there are
two types of bankruptcy: Chapter 7 and Chapter 13.
Chapter 7 converts unprotected assets into cash in orde r
to payoff debts. Chapter 13 g ives debtors a chance to
repay their debts over an extended period of time.
But there is a downs ide to filing for bankruptcy. It
stays on a credit report for 10 years and could lead to
problems receiving credit in the future.
Why do companies give cards to students if they have
such a hard time pay ing them off? Paul Camp, an assistant professor in the Department of Consumer Sciences,
bel ieves that banks are interested in so liciting coll ege
students because they know many of the students are
anxio us to establish thei r own credit file .
Manning be lie ves companies go after stud ents
because they are more profitab le ; it is cheaper to
so lic it on campuses than to older generations.
Students are also more likely to form long-term loyalties to companies. Among other reasons, the market
replen ishes itself every year when new students enter
the sc hool s.
Thus far, the government does nothing to help stude nts out whe n it comes to cred it card debt. One proposed federal law, known as the Bankruptcy Overhaul
Bill, would havt! prohibited credit card compan ies
from issuing cards to anyone under the age of 2 1. The
o nly exception would be if that person had parental
consent or was able to show that he or she had the
means of repay ing the debt. But the bill died in the
U.S. Senate in 1999.
At least for now, credit card companies wi ll con tinue to so licit students, and students wi ll cont inue to
charge. Reute rs quoted Manning as saying, "T he unrestricted marketing of credit cards on co llege campuses is so aggre ss ive that it now poses a greater th reat
than alcoho l o r sexually transmitted di seases."

Unseasonably mild weather draws Hoosiers outdoors
By AP Wire Service
BLOOMINGTON,
Ind ,
(AP) Unseasonably mild weather has granted
Ind iana one of the warmest autumns in years
and beckoned Hoosiers to enjoy summer
activities at a time when they are normally
preparing for snow.
The temperate cond itions drew 129 golfers
to the Indiana University go lf course last
weekend in Bloomington. The course had
just 158 players in al l of December last year.
The weather is bringing plenty of other
people outside as well, some wearing shorts
and T-shi rts. In a sce ne that looked more fit ting for June, a dog was seen chas ing a butterfly along a Bloomington sidewalk.
Temperatures have been fa r above average
for weeks.
November's average high of 60.3 degrees
was the highest since records were started in
1870, according to Bob Pruin of the Nat ional
Weather Service in Indianapolis.
" By December, it's cold or starting to get
that way," Pruitt to ld The Hera ld-Times.
" But we ' re not see ing any signs of if it. It 's
going to stay thi s way for a whilc."
Winter arrives Dec. 21, but Pruitt isn' t
making any predictions abo ut a white

Christmas . So far, central Indiana has
received only a trace of snow this fa ll.
The average annual snowfall is 20 inches.
Ski World in Nashville, Ind ., doesn't need
real snow. It has machines to make its own.
But the park does need cold weather.
" We ' re waiting for Mother Nature to start
cooperating," said Phyllis Riskey, who has
operated the ski center since 1988. " We're
reaJly excited about opening, but we need the
tempe ratures to get into the low 20s and stay
there for a few days."
Last year, Ski World had its earliest opening ever, Dec. 8. It has always bee n' able to
open by Dec. 25.
"We moved here from Mich igan, and
we've gotten used to the weather not being
as predi ctable," Ri skey said. "But I don 't get
too worked up about it. You can' t control the
weather. "
The mild conditions have a lso been helpful
for constructi on workers and others who
labor outside.
But Pruitt sa id farmers wou ld like to see a
good snowfall to replenish moisture Icvels in
their fields.
"Ra in because of the runoff and evaporat ion does n't supply the same benefi ts as
snow does for fannland," Pruin said. "So we
could use some snow. But it may be a while
before we get it. "
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A view from Ground Zero, NYC

her experiences on the streets of A"anhattan for both

It really touc hed my heart. And it was truly astonishing to see hundreds of people crowd around the
prayer stati ons that were set up sporadically
throughout the area,
The tragedy brought much love and support to our
country. Patriotism was stronger than ever in the Big
Apple. There wen: flags all across the cily, hanging
from buildings or pinned to hats and coats.
Construction workers had flag stickers on their hard
halS and homeless people draped !hem on their

the radio stalion and the Chronicle.

shopping carts.

By Danlelle Dellorto
Correspondent
ColumblO student Daniel/e Del/orl O recenl/y trav·
eled to New }ork City to volunleer with hi'" mOlher
at Ground Zero. A Il!porter with WJ08-AM radio in
Hammond. Ind Dellorto also decided to document
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We planned the trip al the last minute so our flight
left Thanksgiving morning from Midway Airport.
After thrC'c hours of security checks. we boar-tkd
our packed flight and W'CfC on our way 10 New Yon.:
City It W35 bil.3l'Te flying inlo midto""",, Manhattan
and not seeing the famous twin lo,""crs. A New
Yorker ...."as sitting behind me and , heard her simply
sa). " M ) God"
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And as I walked across Manhattan, I came across
a firehouse-Ladder 20,
be exact. which is only
blocks from the World Tradc: Cenler. These: men
Yo ere among the first on the scene Sept. II .
lOe statton's dark brick waJls ....."Cre now covered
wi!h cards and posters. but what made: Ihcse walls
significant were the photographs of the many men
who lost their lives trying to help a frantic city. Most
of the men 'A"Cre young and their photos 'A-et"C
ICcompanicd by other photographs of their families.
The tragedy suddenly became harder to cope
with after being able to put a face, a family and a
location to the victims.
I walked inside the station and up to two firefighler3 'hanking them for being so courageous.
They smiled and 'old me <he) I.. , I S of the 40
men who worked at their station.
One of the fi",figh'er3 said !ha, he couldn',
believe they had lost 15 of their "bfothcrs.."Fifteen is too many to loose in II; single day:'
he SOld sadly
" What tUe }' ou t!llking Ilboul, man. one is too
rmny 10 loose:' said the: other fireman.
1 .... I,h those of you reading thi5 could c_'perienee wh.."lt I c., pencrn:cd I \\ ish) ou could SC'C the
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when We' mav.: s«n too much, The don't
r\tC') d..~ thc) must Yoalk oot lheit Wofs and $e'('
1,1 'tIght lhat is truly un~lic\4I~I('
Ground Zenl
~(lC'" ('In lill' blod..l. tuld thcrc i 1'1() """) tll "'~
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RECEIVED

"Celebrate the Art DEC; 112001
COLUMBIA
LmRARY
of Business" COLLEGE
ICALL FOR EXHIBITORS AND DEMO TAPESI
Student-Owned Companies are invited to Exhibit at the

First Annual Columbia College

Arts Entrepreneurship Expo
Thursday, January 10, 2002 • Hokin Center • Noon - Spm
Columbia College Faculty Panels
Starting Your Arts Bus iness and Financing The Arts

CD listening Party All-Day in the Hokin Annex
Submit your band demo todayl A panel of influential people from the
Chicago music scene will judge the submissions and winners will appear
on a compilation CD in the Spring .

For More Information Contact:
Quentin Kruger 773.549.9282
(for exhibitor tables, commercial art displays, and film)

Angela Clymer 773.549.9292 x2
Graphic Animations and Short Films
Reception Following Event

video and performance from
Patriot exhibit will be included

(for demo submissions)

or visit http://cccae.colum.edu
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& PERFORMI~G A RTS
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PRESENTS:

& NECESSITIES DRIVE
fEAT UR I":G STUD[''1T PERFORMAiiCES AND
WITH A SPECIAL PERFORMA~CE

WOI~K rRO~1 Tl lf: f ICTIOi" W RIIING, T HEATER,
DI\i"CE

OF "NEVER SW l vl A LON E"

& MANAGEMENT DEPARTMENTS
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MEDITERRANEAN CAFE

Featuring :
Chicago Style Pan Pizza
Steaks and Chops
Famous Baby-Back Ribs
Fresh Seafood
and more " ,
Fam ily dining with Children's menu
Private Party Rooms Available
Groups up to 200 people
Full Bar Service

OPEN: MONDAY - FRIDAY

NOON' - 7PM

I 0%

DISCO UNT TO
STUDENTS A FTER 4
224 Sout h Wabash A venue,
Chicago, IL 6060 5

312-939-5685
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Roosevelt and Columbia students/staff
are welcome to participate
•

The spring co-ed volleyball games will begin on Monday, February 18, 2002. Games will be
held on Monday and Tuesday evenings from 7-1 Opm.

•

Sign-ups for intramural volleyball will begin on November 28 th , 2001. You may sign up at
the Marvin Moss Student Center at Roosevelt University or at the Office of Student
Activities and Leadership at Columbia College.

•

Teams will be taken on a first-come, first-serve basis. Teams should consist of 8-\ 0 players
and at least 2 players of each sex must be on every team. Please note that 1 player of each
sex must be on the court at all times during the game .

•

All Teams must submit a $30 entry fee. Cash only. Additionally, every individual player
must complete an information packet before the season begins. Please submit all fees and
packets to The Marvin Moss Student Center at Roosevelt University. Fees must be paid
between 9am and 5pm Monday-Friday only. Packets may be turned in Monday-Friday
7:30am to 9:00pm.

•

Any other questions? Please call the Marvin Moss Student Center at Roosevelt University
at 312-341-2430 or Student Activities and Leadership at Columbia College at
312-344-7042.
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COMMENTARY

An opportunity, not a crisis
Copy Editor

~
~

Science ficti on is now sc ience reality.
Advanced Ce ll Technology announced in the Nov. 25 issue of e~biomed: The
Joumal of Regenerative Medicine that the group had successfull y cloned human
cell s. The report, also pub lished at www.scientificmer ican.com. instant ly started a
cha in react ion of controversy. Indi vidual s and organizations all over the world
began to release statements condemn ing the research .
Pres ident Bush said two weeks ago that cloni ng is " mora lly wrong, in my opinion ," The Vatican also made a statement oppos ing the advance under the pre mise
th al lifc beg ins at conception.
The doomsday predictions wcre not far behind.
The National Ri ght to Life Committee 's legislative director, Douglas Johnson,
wrote on tbe organ izati on's Web site that "unless Congress acts quickly, this corporat ion and others will be opening human embryo fann s."
What all of these groups failed to notice is that scient ists, including those who
cloned the first mamm al, Do lly the sheep, were already discounting the va lid ity of
Advanced Ce ll Technology 's cl ai ms. Add itionally, none of the embryos made it past
the eight-ce ll stage, a meager accomp li shment at best.
But more important than whether the research is a breakthrough or not is whether
sc ientists should be trying to break through at all. Most of the arguments against
cloning are uneducated, at best
First, the scienti sts were not trying to clone human cells for transplantation into
women's wom bs. Tht:y were attempting to advanc e stem-cell research , hoping to
find treatment fo r debilitat ing and fata l di seases like Alzheimer 's and Parkinson's.
Ad vances in therapeutic cloning cou ld also cure spinal cord injur ies. These sc ienti sts cou ld concei vab ly e liminate the need for organ donors, sav ing thousands o f
li ves a year. They are not mad scientists out to creale genetic mutants in an attempt
to take ove r the wo rld .
Secondly, anything that the Catholic Churc h (which is still opposed to birth-control pills) or the National Ri ght to Life Committee (whose members hold poster-size
pictures of bloody fetuses and scream "baby-killer" at women entering clinics to get
pap smears) has to say about stem-cell research is pretty wo rthless, in my opinion.
I want to hear from doctors, sc ient ists, and bio-ethicists when I want infonnation
about stem-cell research . At least they know what they're ta lking about.
What about reproductive cloning, you ask? Well, I don 't think it's such a big
deal. Twins are genetica lly identical, and isn't there more to a human being than his
or her DNA? In the ancient Animist tradition of Mayanmar, people believed that
twins were evi l, and wou ld kill them (and banish the parents too) out of fear. We .
are thinking in the same primitive fashion when we superimpose mental images of
an Arnold Schwarzenegger movie over what a clone really is, or would be.
Just making cloning ill ega l is not going to solve these complex ethical issues.
Even if it is outlawed, someone, somewhe re will do it anyway. It is time fo r us to

stop burying our heads in the sand and to face the inevitabi lity of cloning.
Let's discuss it and fonnulate ways to make it as moral a practice as possible. It
would have been fooli sh to try and ban the research to develop the nuclear bomb or
heroin, and it is ridicu lous to assume that we can legislate this scientific advancement away.
And to the people whose only argument is that we are play ing God, I say this: We
have been playing God since the first time a person committed murder. Isn't it better to create and save life than to destroy it?

Student Financial Services needs a lot of work
Are you having some troubl e with financ ial aid this year? Maybe the Financia l Aid
Office is not returning your phone ca ll s. There's a reason for th is, there is no
Financial Aid Office. Surprised? Well you shou ldn 't be. The Financial Aid Office
merged with the Bursar's and Cash ier's offices in November to become the Student
Financial Services Office. The Chronicle reported the merger in early October. That
was the first and last time it was ever mentioned in this newspaper.
The merger was meant to make the registration and financi al-a id process easier for
the students. Students can now sign otT on their financia l aid, receive their account
statements and pay the ir bill all on one floor. While this is a good plan and wi ll eventually bene fit students, the present situation is not so bright.
The fir st problem is the lack of communi cation between students and the administration . Obvious ly, not everyone read our Oct. I story about the merger, and if they
did , not everyone remembered it. It wou ld have been nice if the new department had
announced the merger more widely. They should have a sent a mass email or placed
an ad in th e Chronic:lc.
T he second and much greater problem is apathy on the part of the fonner Financia l
Aid Offi cers. The Chronicle hu... rece ived numerous phone ca lls from students and
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parents with questions about the Financial Aid Office, such as, " What happened to
it?" and "Why isn't my Financial Aid Adviser returning my call?"
The new office does not have Financial Aid advisors, yet they conti nue to receive
calls from students. It has Financial Aid Specialists, who deal with students' questions. The ir services are provided on a walk-in basis, unlike the fonner Financial Aid
Office where the students dealt with the same advisers every time, The problem is
that the fonner financia l aid adv isers simp ly don '{ return calls. They have left students out to dry this semester and that is unacceptable , While we are sympathetic to
the fact that the adv isers are not obligated to return phone calls, it is impolite not to
return students' calls, some of who are just coming to Co lumbia for the first time .
Understandab ly, it is no longer their job to answer students' questions, which leads
back to the first problem , which is the Student Financial Services Office failed to give
students a new number to contact with their quest ions. If the college wants to implement new serv ices and open departments that better serve the student body. they need
to come up with a plan to properly inform students. Otherwise, the changes result not
in more serv ices fo r the s tudents, but more hassles.
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Beware of scholarship scams; trust Columbia

COLUMBIA
CHRONICLE
Ryan Adair
Executive Editor

sensitive material such as bank account or credit card numbers,
asserting that "to be considered," or to "confirm eligibility" you
must send your tax and other financial information. Other gimmicks found on the College Financia l Counselor Web s ite state
that by following their methods "we can dramatically increase
Need money? Everybody does, especially since
your financial aid ' eligibility ' by thousands ~rdollars." Sure,
their "superb stafT" ass ists you but also, "obViously cannot guarthese trying times have redefined our nonnalcy and
placed us In economic hardship A recent Chicago
antee any resu lts." Total out-of-pocket expenses for College
Tribune article (Oct 24) saId, the war on terronsm put
Financia l Counselor is $199 for a FAFSA answer sheet package.
America at an economic stand st ill , tapping into the Illinois
which supposedly helps you fill out the free financial aid fornl
College Fund for extra money. Instead of backing their
~
m order to get maximum benefits. Of course, it's on ly use
is to ensure you filled it out correctly but the company
nation 's unstable financial syste m, companies nowadays a re
downsizing, eliminating thousands of people in an effort to stab i·
ne ver puts a 100 percent guarantee on anything.
lize profits.
There arc some legitimate sites, but they are few and
s
far between . Following some Web site 's gimmicks and
Now, w ith job prospects down, parents and stUden~
are trying ~o make ends meet. While. tuition costs and
phony guarantees will fill some .businesses pockets, not yours.
Vagueness swamps these advertIsements to make you feel morc
loans contmue to haunt students, addmg further
insu lt to inj ury are "non·profit" compani es open·
secure. How do these statements , provided by the FTC, make
ing shop on the Internet, luring poor and desperate
sure you will not lose. but gain several amoun lS of money:
"The scholarship is guaranteed or your money back"
students and their parents to purchase help, and claim
thousands of dollars in scholarships and aid.
~
"YoU can'l get this infonnation anywhere else."
The federal Trade Commission works for the consumer
~"" "I just need your credit card or bank account number to
.
ho ld thi s scho larsh ip ."
warning them of deceptive and unfair business practices on the
"We'll do all the work."
Internet. Recently, the FTC reported scholarsh ip scams are
mak ing money from students by guaranteeing scholarships. The
"The scholarshi p will cost some money."
scams are disgu ised to be convincing and persuas ive . They
"You've been se lected" by a " national fo undation" to recei ve a
employ tactics by send!ng. you unsolicited em~iI ~, proc~aim.
scholarship--or "You're a finalist" in a contest you nevcr
ing that you are a finali st III contest, or by clalmmg that
entered.
If you ever come across these statements, do not d ivulge
based on merits, you can get up ~o $20,000 in free
. information from your pocketbook or grab your checks;
money. For an up-front fee varymg between $5-$695 ,.n,
or sometimes more, you can obtain an easy how·to
'~ I
these are fraudulent programs de signed to make others
guide or help from their "professionals" when filling @
~/?1 richer. Avoid these sales pitches and contact the FTC right
OUI forms for student aid, or finding scholarships
J
:'.. / away at (877) FTC·I-IELP. There you can let them know
based on your qual ifications and background.
-.J
. ,
how these Intemet companies are trying to take your money.
Targeting a specific audience, these businesses are eager to
In the meantime, if you need any assistance finding a scho lar·
sell their bogus services like the College Financial Counselor
sh ip or fillin g out any fo rms for aid and scho larships, visit the
at www.findco llegeaid .com. To get you in,.t~ey say, "Seve~
Student Financial Services Department at Co lumbia. You can
bi llion went unclaimed last year because eligIb le students did
work with someone you trust who w ill answe r all of your ques·
not apply." They use dev ious tact ics to get students to d ivu lge
tions.

By Julie Shamon
Staff Writer
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Hindsight is always 20/20
By Anthony Heintzelman
Staff Writer
It 's official. This country has gone completely insane . Sure,
some ridiculous behavior is to be expected after the Sept. II
attacks. It would be hard not to panic and act irrati onally. But
just as Americans are prone to do, we have taken things to a
whole new leve l.
Look no furthe r than the company offering parachutes to
people who work in high rises. Parachutes. They have yet to
be fully tested, but people are paying hundreds of dollars fo r
them. It's hard to say if the egocentrism of these people who
think they could be the targets of terrorism because they li ve or
work in high rises is funny or pathetic.
.
Even if they' were jumping because of somethi ng like ~ fire,
there is nothi ng to say that winds wouldn't blow them directly
into the flames or into each other. But that kind of talk puts a
damper on things when you're showing off your new parachute around the office.
Or how about the way corporate America has jwnped on the
patriotism bandwagon? Silly me-and all this time I thought
AT&T was run by Stalin·loving communists. And aren 't you
glad to know that companies like McDonald 's support

Ameri ca? Jf they really wanl to help people, why not start by
servi ng foo d that won't have you running to the bathroom in
fi ve minutes?
The worst is the General Motors ad campaign, "Keep
America Ro lling." Hey, what better way to help America than
by putting more money into the pockets of the top people at
Buick, Chevy and Cadi ll ac? God forbid they have to take a
smaller pay raise than they did last year just because of some
pesky terrorists.
If they really want to help America, why not start by re·
opening some of the plants they 've closed over the years? Of
course, they'll find excuses not to . Also, keep in min~ that one
of b in Laden 's biggest grievances is the Gu lf War, whl~h was
essentially a fight over oil so we could have low gas pnces.
How about Flight 587, the plane that crashed in Belle
Harbor, N .Y. a few weeks back? Did you already forget about
that? Had it happened before Sept. II, it would have been a
huge story. But since it was ''just an accident," it has ~eceived
linle attention since, despite the fact that 260 people died.
Hopefully, when all is said and done, we wi ll be ~ble to I?ok
back and see some of what has happened fo r what It really IS.
Of course, that is, if we haven't forgonen what started it all in
the first place.
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COWMBIA'SVOICES
Early registration editorial
filled with inaccuracies
I am writing to respond to the editorial, "Registration plagu~d by incompetence," from the Dec. 3 lssue of the .
Chronicle. Whil e I agree that there IS
plenty of room for improve ment in !hc
present regi s~ra li on pr?Ccss, t,he .u~s l gn~d
editorial (which read like an mdlvldual s
personal gripe) was fu ll of inaccurac ies
and unsubstant iated statements.
First, contrary to the editoria l early
registrat ion was aggressively promoted
with a letter to all students, a fu ll -page
print ad in several issues of the
Chronicle, advertisements ~>n cC.tv, and
flyers and announcements In the aca~c m 
ic departments. Second, the Academ iC
Adv ising Office and Freshman ~e ntcr
advised close to 3,000 students In preparation for early registrati on w ithout a single written or verbal compl ai~t. T~ird.
while the Office of Student Fmanc lal
Services is going through some growing
pa ins due to new personnel and processes
recently put into place, it is clear that students w ill soon see a leap in service.
The Student Affairs staff and
Columbia's facul ty are working hard to
improve the present registration process
and welcome constructive suggestions
for improvement. Most importantly. staff
a nd academic adm ini strators are about to
embark on a laborious and intens ive
process to integrate new administrative
software that wi ll allow Columbia to
offer state-of-the-art online registration.
It is not a pipedream, but a reality that

Setting story straight
on human cloning
I would li ke to point out a few th ings
regarding the subject of cl oning in .
response to the article " Human c10mng
comes too soon [Commentary Dec. 3].".
I. What I think is the most important thmg
to understand regarding the subject as it
pertains to the government, is that the federal govern ment has no jurisd ict ion ?ver
pri vate sc ientific endevours. There IS no
place in the C01ls1illllion where t.he cong ress is g iven power to ban clomng or
anything e lse they don 't like.
2. In your article you made the point th~t
a group like AI Qaeda could doub le their
numbers over night. That is e ntire ly false .
Even if they had the technology, they
could only c reate embryos. Those
embryos would the n take ni ne months to
deve lop in a wom b. T hese embryos
wouldn 't be the rapidly aging product of
sc ience fiction, they would be normal
babies who would take years to g row up.
I serious ly doubt A I Qaeda wants thousands of cry ing babies on their hands.
3. Finally, there is a huge differe nce
between ce llul ar life and hum an life .
T here are more li ving cells in a square
centimeter of your sk in than in one of
these cloned embryos. They aren't cute
litt le fetuses w ith beat ing hearts, they are
little blobs of ribosomes, mitochondria,
etc. I' d a lso li ke to po int out that these
embryos have no rights to protection
under the U.S. Constitution because they
a re not yet born, and one must be born to
be a citizen. I could go on, but I don ' t
want thi s to tum into a small nove l.

Legalize it! -for
medicinal use
In today 's politics, we hear a lot about
compassion in gove.rn a~ce. One are~ .
where this com pass ion IS so~ely lack.l.ng IS
in the federa l policy on medical mariJ uana. In sp ite of majority pub lic support for
chang ing c urrent law (73 pe rcent according to recent polls done by Gallup ,,:nd
Pew Research Center) and the backmg of
scientific experts (the National Academy
of Sciences' Ins titute of Medicine), federa l
policy continues to stand in the way of
tenninally ill patients who want access to
medical ma rijuana.
In fact, rather than defer to the will of
the American people on this issue, the federal government has increased its attack
on medical marijuana. Recently there
have been three raids carried out in
California against medical marijuana
providers and patients. The Department
of Justice said the raids show the DOJ has
"not lost O UT priorities in other areas since
Sept. II ." Cutting off patient access to a
medication approved by state law shou ld
not be a priority of OUT government in the
first place.
. . .
It is morally wrong to harass, .mtlmldate
a nd threaten people who are fighting for
their lives, s imply because they resort to a
treatment that they and their doctors find
effective in treating the ir condition. It is
truly frighteni ng to think of the govern-

ment of the people, by the people and for

the people putting cancer and 1\IOS
patients in handcuffs and draggmg them
off to pri son s imply because they want
access to a medication that benefits them.
will be in place by 2003.
It is time for Congress to take the proseI encourage students to email
-Joh
n
Duffy
c ution of seriously ill peop le who just
Marvi n Cohen, director of the Records
want
to fee l better off the list of priorities.
Office, at mcohcn@ colum .edu, with sugand to show the same compassion for the
gestions for improvi~g registration. ~ e
s ick that every state electorate has shown
will forward a ll emalls to the appropnate
when faced w ith a medical marijuana inioffices.
tiat ive . Please write your representa ti ves
in Congress to vote in favo r of compas- Mark E. Kellyl Acting Vice
s ion by co-sponsoring H .R. 2592, the
President of Student Affairs
States' Rights to Medical Ma rijuana Act.
T hi s bi ll wou ld change federal law so that
I wou ld just like to say that I am a trans- serious ly ill patients won't have to live in
I would like to thank you fo r your article
fer student here and th is is my first semes- fear of prosec ution and arrest any longer.
regarding early registrati on and the
Financial Aid Office. Last semester I
ter. My major is te lev ision post-production. T hi s is my first real taste of the
received numerous notices in my mai lbox
- Louis SilversteinlDeparlment of
that 1 had not yet paid my tuition.
"Windy C ity." I am used to the sma ll sub- Liberal Education
Knowing that I had. I contacted the
urban town I am from . I must say this
semester has been an enjoyable one, meetFinancial Aid Office only to find out that
ing a ll types of peop le.
they had forgotten to enter my student
loan into their system. This happened to
I was leav ing sc hool when I p icked up
me again this year.
this paper and read the article " Mak ing
change: A code of conduct."
I also have experienced problems with
the Records Office. I was supposed to be
[Commentary, Nov. 26 ) I really enj o.yed
I was just thinking about the death of
this art icl e. My mind wande rs from time
attending a different college this semester.
George Harrison and how a lot of people arc
I went to the Records Office in March to
to time about the big change of goi ng to
have my transcripts sent and then paid $10 Columbia. T here are so many diverse, tal- saying he was the quiet Beatie and how he
to have them ovemighted.
ented people-it's a mazing. It somet imes was not as integral a part of the Seatles as
John and Paul. I can see why some say this
In May. I received a letter from the other can be overwhe lm ing.
college saying they cou ld not accept me al
I liked all the ideas Dre w wrote about in because John and Paul did write most of the
songs. However, I disagree because George
this time because Columbia never sent my the article (" Be risky, be honest, be cha ltranscripts.
lenging, be a dreame r, and be a verb. ") It played a different role in the m usic of the
S
eat les.
In June, I received a statement from
was very inspi rati ona l to read . I li ke when
Yes, he wrote great songs such as "Here
Columbia saying they had finally sent my
he wrote, " Don't ever stop moving ." I
Comes the SW1," "While My Guitar Gently
transcripts. I am sti ll at Columbia and
th ink that perfectly descr ibes Columbia.
Weeps," "Within you, Without You,"
com muting for three hours a day because I And, " Don 't be afraid to fa iL"
could not trust them to send out my tranI just wanted to thank Drew for putting "Taxman," " Savoy Truftle," and
scripts. Perhaps it wou ld be a good idea
"Something," but George did more th~ ';his.
this article out there o n speaking your
fo r the college to hi re experienced oflice
He played lead guitar for the Beatles, g lVlIlg
mind . It made me think!
workers.
them that quality sound.
Could you imagine songs slleh as "LeI It
- Kare n Kulovitz
- Erin Parris hl Theater
Be," "Carry That Weight," "Revolution,"

Adamek's story
rings true

George Harrison's
true legacy

"Back in the U.S.S.R." and "Good
Moming, Good Moming" not having
those guitar solos in the middle? Then
there are songs such as "She Said, She
Said" "Everybody's Got Something to

Hick Except fo r Me and My Monkey"
and "Revolution" where George's lead
guitar is the melody of the song.
Obv iously there are other songs not mentioned here where the lead guitar's
raunchy, edgy sound made the Seatlcs a
rock ' n' roll phenomenon . The band that
changed the face of music forever could
not have done so without that distinctive
sound .
George was also the spirirual s ide of the
Seatles due to his experiments in Eastern
phi losophy and music. George intro<!uced
the s itar in Beatie's songs. «Norwegian

Wood (This Bird Has Flown)" is a song
where the sitar is the melody. It IS a
Seatles classic due in part to the simply,
beautiful unique sound it provides. Other
songs with the sitar are " Within You,
Without You," "Tomorrow Never Knows"
and "Strawbeny Fields Forever."
George's spirirual side influenced John
and Paul to write songs. It was George's
idea to go see the Maharishi. From those

experiences Paul wrote "Ob La Di Ob La
D.... and John wrote "Across the
Universe," two classic Seatles songs. John
also wrote "Sexy Sadie," a song beratmg
the Maharishi This was John's subtle way

of calling the Maharishi a fake. George
believed the Maharishi was truly spiritual,
Wllike his Beatie COWlterparts.
The point is that even though George
might not have written as many songs or

been the ladies man, like John and Paul,
he inspired songs and made songs classic
instead ofjust good with his intriguing

guitar and sitar-playing. George also gave
the Seatles more diversity through his
s itar and Eastern music. This helped make
the Seatles great and to not acknowledge
it is a travesty. George also wrote great
songs.
Frank Sinatra even said that
"Something" was the best Seatles love
song and Frank didn't give too many complements. "Within You, Without You" is
still one of my favorite Seatles songs and
if you know anything about George's sp!ritual ity, that song defined the man and his
sense of being one with others, nature and
the un iverse. He wi ll be missed but his
music is timeless and his contributions to
the Fab Four also made the m time less, not
just a band of songwriters.

-Chris Youngblood

Correction
In last week's issue of the Chronicle,
the editor ial ent it led " Registration
plagued by incompetence" inaccurat ley
stated that the Records Office did li ttl e
in promoting ea rly registration . In fact,
thl! Records Office had indeed adverti sed in several ways, including running
ads in past iss ues of the Chronic/e.
The Chronicle regrets thi s e rror.

The Columbia Chronicle photo poll
Question: Have you found the new Student Financial Services office to be effective so far?

11 ;~"i.';'1I iur

"II was .'to t1 isorgani!'ctl hd inc, I
{lIm 'l think il make... a t1 iffcren!'; c

Breu MUflihy/Sc liior
"That 's a good one. You have
10 wait in a line to wlIi t in a line
to talk to someone,"

Ann a Livermore/Junior
"No, I dropped 01T my financia l aid .
application in October and they lost It
so I hod to do it agai n and I couldn ',
do early rcgistraion."
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Reserve Center on Fo
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mill' journl'Y. The eve
for Tots campaigns hi
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er 2, 200 I, over 20,000
~d from 83 rd Street and
:aded to the Marine Corps
:er Avenue. Thousands of
h these bikers on their 20
olt was one of the 384 Toys
Id across the country thi s
area parade is the largest
In the country. Th e toys
lered to hospitals, orphanI' I~ilies in need with th e
'Jhday season bri ghter for
Iged children.
I

photo Essay by Angela Ratkowski
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INVITE YOU AND A GUEST TO A SPECIAL ADVANCE SCREENING OF

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18, 7:30pm
LOEWS McCLURG COURT THEATRES
330 E. OHIO, CHICAGO
Stop by the Chronicle OHice (room 20S-Wabash Building) during business hours
To pick up a pass (admit two) to a free screening of Columbia Pictures' ALI.
No purchase neceuary. One po .. per person.
Employees of all promotional partners and their agencies are not eligible.
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4JLorb of tbe ll\ing~:' ~art one
c(a~~ic trilogp come~ to tbe big
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By Michael Hlrtzer
A&E Assistant Editor

~..

-v

- ers catch "up to Frodo and company,

~."

~"

Frodo is nearly killed;but is rescued by
\;
the elf ArWen (Liv lYh~rj( who carries
Fredo across the river to the house
V
~
Elfond in Rivendel1.
"The Lord of the Rings: The Fellowship of the " ",There, the 'fellowship is forged. The
Ring" vividly portrays ~ one of J R R Tolkien's leader is wizard Gandalf the Gray. with
clasSIC fantasy trilogy on film Tolklen newcomers the . dwal-f Gimlr, elf Legolos, men
wlil fwdpu(what all the fu;;s JS about, whlle'sea· Boromir,_ and Aragorn, and hob1;lits
soned readers will flee their beloved tale come to i"" Fredo/" Sam, Merry Brandybuck and Elijah Wood stars in IThe l ord of the Ri ngs: The Fellows hip of the
life.
./"'. """'"
/'
~. Pippin Tooji heading oui the pack.
Ring '
,
~ The film begins with a brief) lstOry of MiddJeThe 'fellowShip heads to torment and
'
" ......~
•
'\..""( ~
earth, starting ~ith the ban~here the evil lord peril in their quest Mount Doom in the . .~
dark, fiery dungeons-prepare for battle. ,
Sauron was defeated a'pd .. ~9l)tinuing _through_ land of Mordor.
oftrouble comes when
Although..) he movie, of co.urse, is a ~eparate entiTolkj.ell;S" first Middle~arth tate, "The Hobbit," the
the White casts. a ty fsam the books, small dlscrepanc1e,s should be
the fellowship noted.
#
,,,Bilbo Baggins discovers the "one ring to
ali " in Gollum's cave deep in the Misty
and the
To improve th'e flow
M~~~~~~~~,
action, Frodb leaves the
discoverS the true~
'>

><

~~:~~~:~~~i~~~~~~~~t!~j~'~'s~otne theL'~II'p~"~,,
of

casting' of the
wise wizards"
stocky dwarves and
" " ."".e.'v' fits th~ part.
~
The film's strongest aspects are the special
effects-where wizards cast spells, orcs get decapitated or the world is transformed into a dreary.
dark place when Frodo slips the, rings on-and the
set. ' where ' New Zealand was transfonned to
Middle-earth in its entirety.
This movie and trilogy (the two films will follow
in the winters of2002 and 2003, respectively) will,
at the very least, compete for the "Tolkie" in all of
us.
ef'l~cliiv'l-wtletller tall,

" J' ve had great
Cruise sai d.
Contrary to his
pizza was the last thing.·Qij;(l''UV;e's
during his visit.
Cruise was in town Dec.
After the fonnality of the press confer- his new movie, "Vanilla Sky,"
encer.J1t ~~r~ea
n's >IO~1~~opens nationwide £:?ec. l~.
.
Tom uise, ca\
y r ed In a maro ·
For the first time since their 1996
shirt and brown pants, bandoned his
demy Award nominated blockbuster
percl) behind the table on stage, then "Je
Maguire," Cameron Crowe and
strolf,d offstage to mingle with Chicago
se have teamed up to produce
joumal~ and chat about his new movi e
ilia Sky."
and his ~sit to Chicago,
of the success they had in mak"We'!\. not gonna talk about e~ery- .i ng "Jerry Maguire," Cruise and Crowe
thing," Cnii~ecLtvitl:vepo~~ decided to join forces once again for th is
his visit to Ch ic~go. aJlUding4Hat he per- new project, with Crowe di recting and
haps had a little too much fun. "No, I Cru ise producing as well as starring in the
actually went to Giordano's Pizza last film.
"Ever since we finished 'Jerry
night. 'Cause you gotto go there,'" he
said.
Maguire,' J've been try ing to get [Crowe]

By Jill Helmer
Assistant Editor

Artist Profile
-Gary Stier
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Uncle Fun.offers vintage toys
By Tracey Fuller
Staff Writer

•

Po

e

By Kevin B. O'Reilly

Copy Chief
Ifyou're in the mood. take a trip

All his life, 48·year·old

down memory lane-Uncle Fun is

adult movie pe rformer Ron
Jerem y has lusted for
ma instrea m success, Little

the place you want to be.
Owner and manager Ted Frankel
wants people who walk into Uncle
Fun. 3. memorabilia store, in the

did he know that he might
get it as the subject of a

Lakeview neighoorhood. to expe-

rience the euphoria of being 3. kid
agai n.
"I wnnt people to feel s:l fe when

they come into my store: ' Frankel
Mid. "It's like a big M onopoly
boord."
Uncle Fun makes people ha ve an
inst3.nt nashback. finding anything
fro m old Seatles postcards to " I
Drea m of Jea nn ie" and "Three
Stoogc:s" vi ntage metal lunchbo:\es sh... ped like o ld television sets.
They tuve fighting nuns or rabbis.
and even "Saturday Night Live"

Chun:h Lady dolls.
Fr:mkel developed the cozy store
in 1978 when he dec ided th at
bei ng an art director wasn', all it
was cracked up to be and reali zed
that he enjoyed deali ng with cus·
lomers rather than art dealers.
"I gave up my job as an art direc ·
lor 10 be ajun km ~lO :' Frankel said.
" M y 510ft: is my art."
Howeyer. Frankel doesn'l ca n·
sider Uncle Fun a j un k store. he
considers il more a slore of memories. old and recent And where
Frankel finds all Ihose memories--he Vo'On' l tel l. It's a secrel
Vohich h~ kept the store a landmark o n Chicago's North Side for
aye! 20 years.

Photo by Ange~ Rall<owskI'Chtonicle

A view 01 the vintage Items at Uncle Fun, at 1338 W. Belmont Ave.
" I can' l tell you where I get all
my stuff from because there wo uld
be other Uncle Funs o ut there,"
Frankel said ,
.
That may be true , as the adults
who walk in the store are get:l. kick
oul of Ihe many things they see.
such as the Ma gic 8 ball key
ch ai ns, ph o ny mu staches, and
mechanical hamsler doll s that sing
" Kun g Fu Fighting ." People can
also find stuff to wear for cos tume
part ies. like fe athe r ti aras o r
Hawaiia n lei s. While Frankel sa),s
that most of his custo mers do n't
look for anyth ing specifi c. they
still have fun and are able to let the
"kid in them" co me o ut. Al so, par·
ents li ke 10 stroll down memo ry
lane with their ch ildren.
When Frankel opened his store .
it started out as 80 percent vintage,
and today it's do wn to 35 percent.
Peop le who go in Uncle Fun could
find anythin g from o ld thumlr
siud Pee Wee harmo nicas from

the 1940s, to Back Slreet Boys

books.
No matter what the customer is
looking fo r, Franke l makes sure
there 's somethi ng for everybody at
affordab le prices.
" I run my business by my gut
instinct ." Frankel said .
Besides Uncle Fun. Frankel also
o wns two other businesses. A y
Boy and Paper Boy. which contai n
unusual. brightly·co lo red gifts.
from statio nery to funk y pens. In
additio n to being a businessman by
day, he attends a book printing
cl ass at Co lumbia's Book and
Paper Arts build in g.
Tho ugh Uncle Fun has memorabilia that peo ple just can 't pass up,
they al so provide party bags for
birthday parties.
Unde Fun , JJJ8 lY. Bdmonl

A\·t'., holiday hours are Monday
through Frida.v noon 10 7 p.nL,
Saturday, 11 a.nL 10 7 p.m., and
SundaYJ f rom II a. m. 10 5 p.m.

Sage/Vega represents
elements of hip-hop
By Shadla Hernandez
Staff Writer
s.gd\<g.. an indcpcndcnt r<ro<d
W>cl. ",leased a promo<ional sample
of thei, CD This Thing or Oun . •
t:rp-hcp compil~lion o f u rlous
Chag<> MC.. The CD ",lase
c... c::nc CQ'nbulCd KveuJ clemenb of
brp-Itop culture•• ".Ir,ti an gallery
.md break d:uK:c:rs lO complimcnc
doe <O<'.O<nU of the CD.
n" release pany - ... 1M together
!O mlTodu;e the s.gd\.. ga label by
getting the an.... rCCOVOlled bel"",
the rrnal P<OOu<I wall """pk1ed.
........ _
10 five people some·
10 remcmIlct .. by. "'" only by
,"inc COlt the music and In oppot.
-1)' 10 mat the It1isU but also
gmnl tMm
of hip-hop
(ulture.~ ~ Bcnprnin llldd. .,.,.
of t"" I"odoc.". .Iso t nown ..
I'!oun
_
by ~~::~~iii
o..aIf~j art poet... some of them WCfU IIItIe c.n~ 900 ;.Iltry 11202 S. Statt SL Tht.1
lot sale'. (uMed Slang. Pl"lnk. · a.boy ........ Pllnltd by Caspt,·NFS; lIlt pllnUng on tilt
Zatk. Dmz. l,v.. Fl".. C.Sj>Ct and 19; was Pllnltd by I.II-NFS.
ath _ . the" own styla
beal. In 'heir living room ,lid lhe
OOlCh If! ondctl,mg ....fM _
.
cord ,hel. Iyfi" In a
Moue no p<'OpIc mended. "hile
100 of IIItffI r...tved 0 promo<ional _modo ,tcording 'P<Ko .... "It·
-.pie of the CD, -W~f'j ,"" n«p- ihg in • "",f.~,1ona1 _lidi"g <omr"", of twO ""'to. the CD <ontai", I"llIIiott definitely wooh <he<;kinK
oripllOI ptOd\JC:'iom. thi' i. JlIst OUt.
·'C.n I Lay." by rapa btl<. h..
in mOOucflOl"t, to _haf ..... :I;e ttyfrog Ie> lb. and ""'" w. fIylhg to ",coived redio play on Columbl.,
WCRX.nd oth« Chieago radio ,I.It> It><JvI
Id.
~ Comp;jMiorJ, .,pt<ted fo tioOio. f'lounk dut;ti~ the $1>"1 •• a
liM>a 1(, Ie> 13 ttatb and be tOtfI. ",adio friendly•• Iub kilid of ~nl."
plefed "., PebruifY. ",ill f•• t"t. "die• ..,:' I7y Atteo Oillttt!, Wfi.
~. willi. Chk'IO hi",
hnte. f'tpO Ooc.
Al~
tfifW;(tlt...lI.flt, PIe. 9'8, Bllt. ", "''P Ihtejjtftatiott, ~I!i ttnp III
t !ffltenl t,nm .... u.1 efltounle",
TlIMI/
3 w1th Lr~i'
K.h' , ClMu, l..6tI'Ii., $eo .;;;l te/allan.hlps. ,eptei4nt.lilln, of
..hoi feal /t1p-hoo'lI 1bt.;uI. to tlH".
c:liiclj(t t.clie< et loti... ibout thflf 11.1't Iftd ...hil
lot , . 1'IIft 1'II1II& tJf (1fm ~ In tilit~. Wlhem

tlo""

_""""'to

w..

"we" ..

.n

w.

n.e if: """"" ..

{1-"

"liP'

S.,..

"'ino "e.'

~~ftC

'1l\iet)' WlI.. 1Ia.1lt1~",1Iif)I ....HI
1ifflt4JH (f( fl/tllMfI<1iI. 1'iHItok,
IIIJd kAHI Swltl /If• • f1MI to tet "" thei, .l1fMj llIlftjll Utli tlie,
Ike hlrjjpy .boot .1Id Ihln.. thtl

tIie1

new documen ta ry, the
entertaini ng and, at times,
insi ghtful "Porn Star: The
Lege nd of Ron Jere my"
(rev iewed in last week's
issue), which run s through
Friday
at
La ndm a rk
Century Ce nter Ci nemas,

2828 N. Clark St.
The Chronicle had the
opportunity to sit down
with director Scott J . Gill
and the legend himse lf a t a
posh but gaudy suite at the
House of Blues Hote l. 333
N , Dearborn S1.
The
Chronicle fir st spo ke with

living or put food on your

plate. And when I started
dOing porn, thin gs we re
much d iffe rent. We got
these big. thick scripts
with lo ts o f dialogu e.
We"d have nine days of
shooting just dialogue and
maybe o ne day sex. 1

looked at it as basicall y
acting with some sex
throw n in . Now with all
the amateur movies, the

dial ogue is. "Hey. baby.
what's goi ng o n?
You
want somethin g to eatT
and then they do it.
Chronicle: What made
'you more sel f· conscious:

Gill .

Chronicle: Thi s docu·
menlary is unlike some of
the o ther documentaries
abou t porn stars. like " Sex:
The
Annabel
Chong
Story" or "Wadd : The Life
and
Time s
of
Jo hn
Ho lmes." It reminds me
most
of
" American
Movie ,"
Was that an
inspira lio n to yo u at all 7

Gill: Yeah. nobody dies
a t the end o r gets arrested
fo r murder in my mo vie . I
lo ved "American Mo vie ,"
We were ac tually Ilt the

South by Southwes t Film
Festiv al a nd th os e two
g uy s wh o were in th a t
mo vie [Mark Bo rchardt
and Mike Schank) came up
to Ro n ilnd he had no idea
who they were . I to ld him .

" Ro n. you sho uld be pray·
in g tha t my mo vie is hill f
a s suc cessful as theirs ."
" American Mov ie" a nd
"C rumb" arc my two
fa vorite doc umentaries .
Chronicl. : The mo vie is
unrated rand includes so me

full · front.1 nudity. tho ugh

it's no t as explicit as so me
mi ght im{lgine. Did you
ever th ink about tryin g to
get an R-r:u ing?

Gill : Not re.ll y. I just

w{lntcd to m3ke the film I
w:anlcd h) make. and no t
h.w e to loo kin g o ver my

shoulder worr yin g abo ut
thot. ,\II I have to s. y is.
"Th.nk God fo, .rthous·
esl"
Peo ple mig ht bo
expecting to sec so methln,
h.,d<ore. but th i, Is pretty
tllmc CO h'plttcd to wh:u 's
in most }l(>rn nlUvh:s,
Fln. ll y, tho I<vend him·
Arri ved. In between
" ppt:! ~u ll n c\'!,
un
" M.nc"w·,
Motnl n ~
M.dh" u,o"
(WKQ ••
101.1 FMI .nd a ".nd -up
.I~ at 0" Ind lanapo ll" Ind.
, triP " Iub. l ertlmy lookod
.. hl u, ted. H. Ittl.cd e.....
tyl n8 I MflY tOt. b.a (}Y .....
n o w In, with hi, bellln, ·
In@•• nd ton,pl.lnod til hl8

,.1(

publkls" ll00ut hl&

htl:tl~

Icht dult.

IINI/tlt/tl Vt'" Illlk I lilt

In lh. d~U ""nllty ab<lul
trylll, to atl Int;) nlill

Dwayno .... TImoasIC!uonido

An exhausted Ron Je",my
discusses his IH. and work
al the House 01 Blues Hotel
be ing filmed having sex
for an adult mo vie or being
filmed with yo ur clo thes.
on for th is doc umentary?

Jeremy: Oh. that's good.
De fi nitel y. ma king the
documentary. When I'm
in a porn flick I'm acting.
I'm no t revealing myself.
I'm ha ving sex loS part or a
charD.cter-a funny IUY_ a.

good guy•• bad guy. what·
tor this mo vie. I
was just being myselfl.l k·
ing .bout my life. Th. !"s
why I told Scon I could do
ilnything fo r this movie but
sex . I didn't want th3t put
o f my life to be revealed.
Chro"icl.: You've u.id
that men cln rcillte to you
ever. But

bec 3use you·re. In a venge--

looking guy bedding be.utiful wo men. and they Ii e
th. t f.ntu y. How do you
think women rc:llltt to your

Image on sere"n?
Jo..,my: Oh. I th ink they
like me j us t fine. You
sho uld see so me o r the
line I . el. They',., lonaet
th. n the lin.. fUt Rocco or
M.rk D.vi. (younau.
mo,., tonventianolly handsome porn st.n I. The

Ilk.

nle becau .

I'm

runnr -I Sho w some p"....
so.allty.
a uy wh I
o~no~ lou, or SII)' $Iupld
thin" In the "Iovl. I
mOtll annoyl. 1 to Iitl
tho. tho WIY ha 100):1.
nywll)', this whol kit
thot they nt<td bet~1\)o
Inll I Ur. fI)r the ·~upl.
"latket ' I. JIIlI b, . Olll
dun' l PII)' atttntllln
lht
t u . YIlu nil'" hll

"II.

\IIU,lItn
,buUI h<e\\
!hit)' lith II ~ TIl,
II!III TlIIt)"U ~rllklllt I
"'1.1 lilt ,ltl I~t ,till

Ilrtltlllctlni 'ftll hll\.Y\lij tlltlt ~,,_
l,n up th' UIf· OltllilwIY. lilt' lI't ju I II l\\l~ b
IlIrvllll' iChl'
IIftttyll illt IIIIt f ttllll ,
btck In 1970. fut 1lOOI. If WOO". 1,"1111 bolft .tiI
Inll , bli
yuu h,iI IU II It III bvtt t 1111
, •• In•. Wtluld Y\lU

Ifttuldull "toYlo'

Jut

I tIIon I
l<ltltA. II'

t

,'il til

h. taft. 111ft.
u Itlk til ,

",II

hI ttll

•

Q

ell.,iMtII."
lilt III ,
I
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'Vanilla Sky'
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ConUnued from Page 17
tions hip,
with
no
st rings
attached.
On the outsi de, David appears
perfectly content with his fastlane. g lamorous lifestyle, but still
battles dreams of fear and loneli-

ness.
"It's interesting; you look at
life, and sometimes people-outspoken people-feel like they're
not connected to life, and almost
living in a dream," Cru ise sa id .
" It's in teresting how in a world ,<":-"lIiiolj----lII
where there's so many people -;
and so many different ways to
communicate, there's a way that
people sti ll feci isolated, lonely
and di sconnected ."
Not until he meets Sophia Serrano,
played by Penelope Cruz, does Cru ise's
character begin to realize that he is truly

lonely.
David meets Soph ia at hi s birthday
party. He spends the evening flirting
with her, all the while knowing Julie, his
so-ca lled
"f--- buddy," played by
Cameron Di az, is at the party solely to
be with him.
The movie then starts to tum in a d i f~
ferent di rect ion . After leaving Sophia's
apartment, David is confronted by Julie,
who professes her love for him. When
Cruise's character doe sn't reciprocate , it
resu lts in an event that literall y changes
his life instantly. From there, the film
becomes a metaphor for the curious and
perplex ing dynamics of relationships.
Cru ise, Crowe and Cruz all agreed that
the character development was essential
to "Vani ll a Sky," and agreed that
Crowe's direction played a big ro le in
the character deve lopment.
"As an actor, it's a g rea~ pleasure being
one of [Crowe''i] characters. He loves
characters and writes great characters.
He ce lebrates the texture of and gets
invo lved with hi s characters, and I just
think he 's a great storyteller," Crui se
said.
Cruz, who played the same ro le in the
original ve rsion of the movie , " Abre los
Ojos" also agreed that Crowe was a
strong director.
" ( never fe lt like I was the same character because I was in [Crowe's) hands,"
Cruz said . She said that although the
characters were not the same person,
they were related. "( felt that my char~
acters cou ld understand each other and
be very good frie nds, but were not the
same person."
Cru ise, unlike his character, sa id that
he understands why Diaz's character
wanted more than casual sex.
" If you look at casual sex, what is casu~
al sex? Is it really casual? Is there suc h
a thing as casual sex? What are the
I think that there's
responsib iliti es?
noth ing casual about it, and there arc
respons ibi li ties to friends," he sa id .
When the quest ion of who was more
charmin g-Crui se or hi s character
David- was asked of Crowe, Cruise
turned to Crowe with an amused look
and promptly began to whi stle the theme

19

from "Jeopardy." As Cruise watched
him intently, Crowe answered that he
thought Cruise was more charming.
" I think David Aames has your ability
to make peop le feel comfortable,"
Crowe told Cru ise. "Davi d is more of a
guy who everyone is trying to get some~
thing from.
You have more family
around you and .Ire more understanding
of people than Dav id . I-Ie's lonely, but
surrounded by these people all the time.
And none of them are fam ily, and none
of thcm truly know him well enough to
love him."
"Touchdown!" yelled Cru ise, throw ing
hi s hands up in the air in celebration of
hi s victory over his character.
Heavily them~d in the movie are these
consequences of reck less actions.
Throughout "Vanilla Sky," Dav id takes
an emot ional journey in dealing with
how his actions have affected the peop le
in hi s li fe.
" I think that in some ways, people
don't always take the time to recogn ize
the things they do in thei r lives and the
ripple effect that it has on others," Cruise
sa id .
"The sweet, without the sour, isn' t as
swee t, " echoes throughout the movie as
a powerful theme . Cruise's character
goes from li ving in a world where he
feels alone to a perfect world where he is
en veloped in a blissful love w ith the
woman of his dreams .
But with time, the sweets become less
sweet and fade into sour. Perfect can
only be perfect so long without the bad
to balance it.
The themes that reappear throughout
"Vanilla Sky" eventually begin to pull
David's perfect world apart at the seams.
He begins to see the consequences of his
past actions, which haunt him and begin
to ruin h is relat ionship w ith Sophia.
Ultimately, David must decide whether
he wants to go on living in an imaginary,
perfect world, or live a real life, filled
with pain but a lso joys.
"What kills me is what happens with
[Dav id and Sophia] when they say good~
bye-when he realizes he has to say
goodbye to someone he 's already sai d
goodbye to. That's whe n I would have to
take the leap. It's wrenching, but it's the
point you really learn someth ing," said
Crowe. " He has to give up something to
hopefully gain everything."
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" High Lonesome: The Story of Bluegrass MU3ic"
Thursday, Dec. 13 at 8 :30 p_m.
GeDe Siskel Film C eDter, 164 N. State St. (312) 846-2800
Festival of New Fren ch C in ema
Through Thursday. De<. 13
Facets Multim edia Center, IS1 7 W. Fullerton An.
(773) 281-1114, S7
"O£fice Spacen and "Waiting for G llffm ao"
Monday, Dec. 10. 9 p.m,
BODe Daddy, 551 N. Ogden Ave. (312) 226-6666

•

Sha cklet on's Antarctic Adventure
Th ro ugh Thursday, Dec. 13.
Navy Pier, 600 E. G rand A\'c. (3il) S9S~0090
Sebastian Junger, autho r of fire, talks abo ut his experiecces in Afghacistlln
Wednesday, Dec. 12 a t 6 p.m.
Harold Washington Library Center Winter Ga rden, 400 E. State St.
(3\2) 747-4300

·••••

•
•
•
•
•

"Nel-'er Swim Alone Jt
Thursday, Dec. J3
The Classic Theater
72 E. 11th St.

••
•

·

From Minstrel to Dee Jay
Tue.day, Dec. 11 at 11:30 •. m.
The Dokin Annex, 623 S. Wabash Ave.
C hicago thea ten launcb "From tbe Streets to the Seats"
Monday, Dec. 10 from noon to I p.m.
Various locations along Michigan AVe.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

HOLIDAY SCHEDULE
AND GIFT CERTIFICATES
NOW ON SALE.

ROU

She'll change your life.

HOUDAY SCHEDULE 2001 - 2002
MON

ruE

WED

THU

fRI

SAT

SUN

Oec.l0

Oec.l 1
8pm

Oec.12
8pm

Oec.13
8pm

Oec.14
7+1 Opm

Oec.15
4.7+1Opm

Oec.16
1.4+7pm

Oec.18
8pm

Oec. 19
>+Bpm

Oec.20
2.5+8pm

Oec.21
4.7+1Opm

Oec.22
4.7+1Opm

1.4+7pm

Oec.24

Oec.25

2+5pm

NO SHQIN

Oec .26
2.5+8pm

Oec.27
2.5+8pm

Oec.28
4.7+1Opm

Oec.29
4.7+ IOpm

Oec. 30
1.4+7pm

Oec.ll
4.7+111pm

Jan.l
2.>+Bpm

Jan .2
>+Bpm

Jan.3
5+8pm

Jan.4
4.7+1Opm

Jan .5
4.7+1Opm

Jan.6
1.4+7pm

NO SHOW

Oec.17
NO SHOW

Oec.2l

$25 STUDENT RUSH! Students with valid 10 may purchase tickets
at the box office on the day of th e show for $25'
REGULAR SCHEDULE
Tuesdzv . ThursdayBpm
Fnday7+1Opm
Saturday 4,7+1Opm
Sunday 3+6pm

I

BRIAR STREET THEATRE
3133 Nonh Hai::ted ChlC3QG

CONTACT INFORMATION
Box OffIce 773 .348 4000
312 . 9021500
GroupSaIes 773348.3300

1 800 BLUE MAN

rckflS Ibo I"4lIWe al ~

www.blueman.com

GRAMMY NOMINATED DEBUT ALBUM, AUo/O, AVAJl.A!!LE EVERYWHERE.

me

.!oQ "'DC. A'JP,u .\St MfL\ LAIWlAIIICAS
DGA HfPA.fdAHG.IJPEG. f.lPSl. PGA. SAG liO,'J.(]JM'.\.
HS \'I~I.~ _c;d~~I~_a;W:'iI.,perl~l~fI~~

· Twotx:l<ab 061"10.

~10~

·••
·••
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MOM

CO MPA NY

INVITE YOU AND A GUEST TO A SPECIAL ADVANCE SCREENING!

ASTONISHING!

A FEROCIOUS, SUSPENSEFUL DARK COMEDY!

A rare example of a probing, brave contemporary work that's also
full of crowd-pleasing laughs and excitement?'
Michael WilmingtonICHICAGD TRIBUNE

"SUPERB! FIERCE AND FUNNY.
You won't forget 'No Man's Land.' Tanovic has directed a first feature
that defies glib categorization?'
P.t.r Tranrs!ROUING STONE

"VIRTUALLY UNFORGETTABLE!
Blackly funny and terrifically acted?'
John Aad.r.on/lllEWSOIY

"BUILDING ON JRONY AND PARADOX,
TANOVIC HAS .~DE A MODERN 'CATCH-22?"

.p er

(

......, .........,.

14,.. " .."Iun IWUIOS·

EbertlCHICAGO SUM·TIMES

)
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Stop by the Chronicle Office (Room 205, Wabash Building) to pick up a complimentary
pass (good for two) to see an advance screening of

KIll' &\1;1 MK'l I]

at Landmark's Century Centre Cinema on Wednesday, December 19TH.
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By Stacie Boudros
Contributing Writer
Seeking the perfect restaurants, bars, clubs and cafes
is no exception to Ihe plight for better Chicago Uving.
While Columbia s hands·on mission extends boundlessly
throughout the arls and media worlds. it is equally
important for students to exercise Iheir own hands-on
m issio~lo indulge and enjoy themselves. Few locations
in our city have beller living potential. BUI few come
close 10 the atmosphere and palate desires of the perpetually searching student. Read the Chronicle s "Chicago
Finds " each week as a guide in your continuing quest/or

pleasure.

dirty. C learly, Tuman's is straight out of a "High
Fidelity" flashback, or maybe even a scene in the
movie "Singles."
But regardless of what the place is like today,
only one thing is undoubtedly apparent: Tuman's
has been grunge since the days of grunge. The
beauty is that this place hasn't remained grunge
because it is trendy, or because it's waiting for a
successful Pearl Jam comeback. The reason is
rather because it's affordable and because the
concept already works.
Let's not underestimate the power of cheap alcohol. Two draft beers go for about $5, and mixed
drinks go fo r around $3 each. And there is no visible sign of one of those nasty measuring tools
(the reason why $20 on ly buys a slight buzz in
most establishments). When at Tuman's take
advantage of the bus route. Because after you've seen
where $20 can get you, going anyplace in the car is probably not the best of options.
Night after night, even on weekdays, the place is
packed with a crowd that looks like paid drunken extras
from an early 1990s 20-something movie . And come
midnight, these extras keep steamrolling their way into
Tuman's, one crowd after another.
As if the customers aren't creating enough timeless
atmosphere, the decor is straight out of 1990 and hasn 't
been re-done since.
A CD-playing jukebox, with twirling discs inside the
rounded glass cover takes care of the musical entertainment, wh ich is dom inated by the Velvet Underground.
And as for gam ing wizards, Tuman's has a vers ion of the

Thi s week I offer a portal to 1991, though the sucking
tunnel into the era isn't more than a bus ride west-way
west-on Chicago Avenue, to a small grunge bar called
Tuman's Alcohol Abuse Center.
When you've reached a sign on a dusty window that
states, "Alcohol Abuse Center," you should know that
your journey back to grunge has only begun. The only
two ways to sum up the joint is retro cheap and retro

4Mest' makes mess
of second a~lbll11m
By Anthony Heintzelman
Staff Writer
Hailing from Chicago's South Side
(according to their press release), poppunk band Mest has receI)tly released 1their second albu m, Destination
Unknown . The band, made up of
cousins Tony Lovato, vocals and guitar,
bassist Matt Lovato, along with guitarist Jerem iah Rangel and drwnmer
Nick Gigler, started playing together
over six years
ago.
They
were signed to a
record deal by
Madonna's
Maverick label
in 1999 and
released their
major -l abe l
debut, Wastin g
Time.
While
Mest rece ived
some airplay for
that aJbumparticu larly the
song "What's

the Dillio?"they
never
achieved
the
fame they so
q b v i 0 u sly
desire.
With
their follow-up
album maybe
they
should Members of 'Mast'
.
hold otT the
down payments on the Benus and palatial estates.
Interestingly, the band's press release
refers to Mest as pWlk-pop, whHe a
quote from Tony Lovato describes them
as pop-punk. While this may seem like
a trivial matter of semantics, it is somewhat telling. Mest's sound falls in line
with other pop-punk bands like Green
Day, Blink-I 82 and Sum 41. In other
words, there is nothing punk about
them. They are basically playing runof-the-mill pop-rock songs, but they
have tattoos, piercings and like to drink
and use drugs, so the punk tag gets
thrown on.
But unlike the Clash or X, their songs
have no deeper meanings. There are no
political ideas behind what Mest is
doing. They probably bave no stance
on any maj or issues, outside of the
timeless "Tastes great, less fi lling"

debate.

But enough about the band 's lack of
substance. Really, it is all about the
music. And musically, Mest is not
good. The band lists Sublime and Bob
Marley as some of their musical influences. The only connection to Marley
the band shows is their affinity fo r pot.
The Sublime influence is more apparent. espec ially on " Reason," whi ch
sounds a lot like Sublime. uA lot," as
in, nearly plagiarism.
On "Cadillac," the first single from
Destination Unknown , the band uses
some scratching
to give the song
a n u-metal feel
that the suits at
Maverick were
probably thrilled
with. But since
the whole rocksong-with-a-DJ
trend has been
completely beaten to death. resurrected, then
beaten back to
death again-all
within the last
few years-the
song
sounds
stale and just
comes across as
an attempt to
cash in on the
success of other
bands using the
same formula.
An interesting
note, though, on "Cadillac," "Reason"
and "Mother's Prayer." The liner notes
credit Marvin Young with additional
production. For those of you for whom
the name does not ring a bell. that
would be one hit hip-hop wonder Young
Me. for the three or four people wondering what happened to him.
The biggest problem with Destination
Unknown is just how forgettable the
whole thing is. Outside of "Cadillac,"
really the only unique-sounding song
on the whole CD, everything has a feeling of sameness. All the songs follow
the same pop-punk patterns. Musically,
just about everything sounds the same.
Lyrically, everything is the same. Mest
breaks no ground whatsoever. Not that
it should come as a big surprise, but
maybe writing someth ing halfway
decent that sticks in your head for more
than five seeonds would be a good starting place.

Michael SchmidUChronicle

Tuman's, at 2159 West Chicago Ave., has an external view
that tells it all. Bottom: You can recognize Tuman 's by th e
'Alcohol Abuse Center' sign outside of the bar.
arcade golfing game, "Golden Tee." But unlike fad
revival attempts by sports bars of today, Tuman's features a measly '97 version that is just as agreeable to the
crowd.
Leather couches line the walls with a decorative stuffing method into the oversized windowsills about a foot
above the ground. Ancient sil ve r radiators are your stepping stools to getting up there, and act as a foot rest if
your legs so desire . Cat-scratched and cigarette-burned,
the couches are by far the best seats in the house.
If the barstao ls weren't also cracked with age, they
might not match the decor. The same goes for the wood'1 cheap
en Old Style half-keg lamp, decorated
Christmas tinsel on top. This and the d L
wooden
squirre ls over the entranceway are the only Si 6 dS that this
bar ex isted before SoundGarden, long hair and combat
boots.
With the "Old Style On Tap" sign hanging outs ide,
Tuman's probably has a history, which extends far past
1990. It's worth a visit. Tuman's is located at 2159 W.
Chicago Ave.

200 1 Christmas toys:
What is Santa bringing yOU?
By Tracey Fuller
Staff Writer
With Tickle-Me-E lmos and Furbys part
of Chri stmases past, technology has taken
over this holiday season, and the musthave gifts wi ll make anyone excited about
Christmas morn ing.
Sony's PlayStation 2, which came out
this earlier this year, is sure to be a hit this
holiday season with kids young and o ld.
The system offers a range of computer
entertainment options combining games,
videos and music in a CD and DVD format. Owners of the o ld PlayStation can
use their old software on the new system,
and can even watch their DVD movies on
it. PS2 has enhanced graphics, Dolby digital, and AC-3 and DTS capabilities,
which allow you to experience extraordinary sound effects to make your gameplaying more emotionally stimulating.
PS2 is available for $300.
Microsoft's new Xbox guarantees eyepopping special effects, along with a builtin hard drive to provide great entertainment value. The makers of Xbox claim
that it is more powerful than Nintendo's
Game Cube, which provides a high leve l
of fun at a reasonab le price, about $100
less than the Xbox.
Apple has introduced its new iPod, the
first mp3 player that can download 1,000
songs into a tiny 6.5-ounce package. You
can build your own digital li brary by just
plugging the mp3 player into your Mac,
and all the iTunes songs and play lists can
automatically be downloaded into the
iPod in seconds. No more worrying about
cracking your CDs in your backpack.
DVD players and DVDs are sure to be
on everyone's wish list this season. The
DVD player has become the fastest-growing consumer electron ic product of all
time, and is now affordab le, at less than
$200. The Sony DVP-NS400D is one of
the top five on consumers' lists, and has
component digital coding that keeps colors brighter and more vivid .
Of course, to no one's surprise, Harry
Potter gifts are hot items for kids young
and old thi s Christmas-the movie couldn't have come out at a more perfect time.
Besides the books attracting kids 8-yearsold and up, there are many games that are
sure to fly off the shelves.
Turning away from technology, the
Harry Potter trading-card game lets Potter
fans act like a student attending Harry 's
sc hool, the Hogwarts School of

Witchcraft and Wizardry. Each card contains a spell , potion or creature. "The
Harry Poner Book of Spell s," by Tiger,
provides an electronic encycloped ia of
anyth ing you eve r wanted to know about
Harry, with a triv ia game and bu ilt-in
daily organizer, for only $25.
Robots are also big this year, and Tiger
came up with their own Battlebots like the
ones you see on the Comedy Central
show. You can control up to eight
Battlebots at once, and battle it out with
your friends. They run from $25 to $45
depending on the style.
For other "big kids," try the Tony Hawk
skateboard. You use a remote to control
the movements of both the skateboard and
Tony (who's on top of it).
Street Flyers are also expected to be a
hot seller this season. They are made for
those sick of just walking to classsneakers with retractable wheels that can
become in-line skates. They run about
$80.
Here are some gift ideas for the girls or
anyone who just happens to like pink.
The color pink is big this year, on anything from watches to underwear. For a
pink watch under $100, Swatch came out
with a new "sundown pink" leather watch,
for only $60. Gap's scent "So Pink" is
also a good pick-the ir gift sets range
from $12 to $30. And guys, whcn all else
fails, I have two words for youVictoria's Secret. You just can't go
wrong.
Also, newest in women's fashion are
corsets, which were a pain to wear even
100 years ago. But in order 10 look good,
you have 10 suffer.
Fur is also a choice fo r winter wear.
Mohair sweaters arc a nicc gin, and give
you the soft. furry look. Anything lacy or
si lky is also a holiday trend.
Jewelry th is holiday season is nOI all
about diamonds and pearls, bUI cameos.
On anything from necklaces to rings.
cameos arc sure to be on any girl's wish
list.
Because of the recent patriotic fec ling
which arose after the terrorist attacks, the
co lors red, white and blue are among this
holiday season's favorites. Anything that
has an American flag or " I Love NY" on
it is sure to be a big selle r.
Funky pillows are a lso a good g ift for
someone to decorate their home with; also
consider colorful glassware.
Although technology is moving fullspeed ahead this Christmas, there are
many other options for holiday gift-giving.
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CD
11
and Suangefolk's "00

By Anthony Heintzelman
Staff Writer
Following the Sept. II altacks. it
seems like almost every artist. actor or
celebrity imaginable has done something to help in whatever way possible.
As with most ail -slar benefi ts. the
results have been mostly unspectacu-

lar.
Now. Fresh Tracks Music has

releas<d Bands for America. a CD
featuring artists slightly out of the
mainstream. Unfortunately. while it is
slightly different from everything else
it put out over the last two months. it is
not much bener.
The CD. proceeds from which will
go to the United Way and the
September 11th Fund. contains I7
tracks. onl y four of which were not
previously recorded. The artists on the
al bum playing tracks all<.1dy available
are Jack Johnson. the String Cheese
Incident. O.A.R .. Dispatch. Virginia
Coalition.
Domestic
Problems.
SlT3ngefolk. King Konga. Lucky
Town. Pepper's Ghost. Smartbomb. the
Broda Vel vets and Sligh ~ y Sioopid.

Fresh Tracks lIusic is on 2240 N.
l.ineoln Aye. and on !he Web at

......fresi1traeksmusic.com
1bc: lack of new mJtenaJ

loS

the

10

a Show,"

both definitely falling on the jam-band
side, are rather good. Most of the rest
sound like they are hoping to find success by playing run -o f- ~ e- miJJ, radiofriendly rock. like King Konga 's beer
commercial-ready "Something Good."
Others are going more the modemrock radio route, like Lucky Town's
" Diny Shoes," which sounds like it
would fit perfectly over the credits of
any number of teen dramas.

mJ1gJnaJJy p.1lI1 .

mus~ to ....nlC nc: .... ~p. or al
ka\t dig up ~lOg thai h.a..\ noc been
rdea5cd )"_ ,\pparenlly. "'"'" people

otK

b< bochered
N<JC "'"' .11 0( the uack> by the><
banch Me Wd Some. like the Stnng
Chcc>< lnodenl. '"Ouaodc and I",,,,,,"

ClmOI

By Penelope Memoli

Robert Arellano, aulbor of Sunslrill4 69
(sonicnet 1996), the Internet'. first inttrlCtive novel, which he keyed under the aJias
Bobby Rabyd-<lebots in print with FQJ/
Eddie.
«
Hadening back to Akasbic's indie tradition (Akasbic Books was founded by
Johnny Temple, bassist of Girls Against
Boys). Fa.st Eddi. is an Oedipal story with
• twist thlll readI lilte a Ihtee-cbord punkrock anthem. The story is thal of • streetbU$lling. floppy-footed orpban who wants
to find 0Ilt who his real parents are. Eddie
does tricks on the SUeel and picks pockets
10 earn his keep in an abandoned building
for other such orphans called the Nee (pr0nounced ' ocss· ).
The Slory takes place in and around
BoslOn. in a far-off future where CDs garner the same noslalgia as vinyl, Converse
snealters an: a sought-after rarity, and the
drug of choice is cybertn>pics, "a digilal
p!wmacopoeialldministored transdcnnaIIy
for an eleetn>-synaptic high. The stuff was
50 hot it had to b< taken off the net:'
After having wondefed bis eIIIire life
about his parents, Eddie deciclcs to COOIaCI
a professional. The !leX! day he's handed
over 10 Dad-mayor of the ricb New Jersey
5Uburb. Ho- Ho-Ku.r-and his overly-alTectionale. large-b<uSlcd wife- Eddie gets

This leaves the four songs appearing
for the fi", time. Sonia Dada, the only
Chicago artist featured on the CD. contributes "Ain't Life for the Living."
Like the resl of Dada's work. trying 10
pin down the sound to one genre is difficu lt. The easiest way to describe it is
as a mix of blues and soul. It is easily
the besl of the new !raCks on the CD.
" I Believe in America." by Cary
Pierce and Friends, is the opposi te of
Dada. 11 sounds like Ihe kind of
schmaltzy patnOlism usually served up
by Garth Brooks. If Brooks covered
thiS song tomorrow. he ....,ouk! have his
biggest hit in years. NO( because of Its
quaJIlY. but because it is bland enough
for NashVille's standards and Just catchy
enough 10 a r.nhcr noo-descnpl way for
country 0010 .
Graham Cohon's "$ave Me" also
lacks any lypIC of Slunrung ongjnaJuy.
bul docsn'l a""",,",h the dcpth., Piem:
docs. Moody. the 500g IS JUS! there. II
doe5 f'K)( stand 00110 a good or bad way.
The fInal """ track 00 the CO. ''On

~

counl1) .....ould

thl!
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Alcuhlc Books

2001, pape/blck, '"

September 11 th
Fund

9 II 0 I" b) Garrcn Dunon of G /..o,·c

lhc:

by Robert .,.
Arellano ".

Proceeds from
the CD will go to the
United Way and the

biggc:sz ~kc .agatnM (he: d& You
....oold thmk. thai something as Icmbk
~ lhc deaths of thomands o f Innoccnl
pc:opk In the btgEC\1 laron5t act e\'ct
T~e C"Cft

FII/ EddIe: King
otlMe- '

and Spccml Salk."C. IS also !he dl.!'>C·s
clo5cr \I,tllh Iynes ""'c "Planes c",plod·
109 10 lhe s ... ) I No one ... no ......s !he rca·

theDl5elvcs
based on the
likewise through
tiOD$~ which give us
Eddie'. world is like.
As for the language. it's cool and quick.
A favorite line: "All sniffed over their
snifters. sobbed into their hotiJes and
glugged into their mugs. There wasn't a dry
martini in the house." Almost all the of the
book sounds this cool. e.cept Ibe really
boring pans--mooUy at the end- where
even Arellano seems 10 have gOlten tired of
the story_ Likewise, a note of caution: if
you bring this book on the bus, you should
also pack a pocket dictionary; even though
Arellano is a big-word user, the manner in
which big words are used in context
implies their meanings.
The· Oedipal references an: as cheesy as

they arc numerous. like wbeo Eddie
emerges from the underground world after
learning about his mother and father to hii
own blindne£s without his glasses. Bee
themes .wface obiquiIously as the origin of
Eddie-, nome and tbe ptle of the book
unfold throuahout tbe mry.
In short, Fasl Eddie is not a book to be
lingered over: take it on • bus trip and
read the whole thing ., once-

",hy I Male me "'ant IOery."
Dullon "'Ill not ha\C 10 ......or1')' :l00u1

being rwncd poel laurcale anytime
...-unc tunc, Dutton's 'lOflg
\U.J"d.s 001 from \ Inwlly e\'Cf) thing cl\C
alread) >Wlg .buul SCpl. II or dedM.lIl ·
cd 10 thc.X\C "'00 dMXl II ha..\ genuine
emolK)fl 'Iopdully. wmc ocher un.l.'!ts
'" III (olk»", hlj kad
x:on. ;\1 the

Opportunity knocks
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INVITE YOU AND A GUEST
TO AN ADVANCE SCREENING
OF A VERY SPECIAL FILM

HE SAW THE
WORLD IN A WAY
NO ONE COULD HAVE
IMAGINED.

Stop by
the Chronicle Office (Room 205, Wabash Building)
to pick up a complimentary pass (good for two)
to see this special advance screening.
Passes are available while supplies last on a first-come, first-served basis. One pass per person.
No purchase necessary. Employees of all promotional partners and their agencies are not eligible.

OPENS IN CHICAGO ON FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21
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CROSSWORD
Crossword
AC ROSS
1 Of the Arctic
6 Custard
Ingredient
10 Wound reminder
15 Thaw
16 Hamburg (Iller

17 like most
Windows

18 Consumer
19 Longest penOd
20 Assets
22 Winter torecast

24 Fru.: drink
25 Buffoon
26 Stowe 's VI lam

SPRING BREAK PARTY! Indulge in
FREE Travel. Drink, Food , and
Parties with the Best OJ's and
celebrtt,es in Cancun, Jamaica,
Mazatlan, and the Bahamas, Go to
StudentCity,com, call 1-800-2931443 or
sales@suncoastvacations,com
to find out more,

29 For certa.n
30 Actress Flynn
Boyie
31 Ret rea t

36 Fuzzy 'tu Is
39 Pin case
40 Operatic prins

donnas
"' 2 Poet Teasdale
43 Tt es out

4S Devasl8h"9
disaster
8 rar.on or
Tenmile

49 Lo"lg or Newton

SO C assroom
DfesentallO'l

54 Sct"ool of

61 Work a'OuD

53 la"1Cl measure
65 A:taC'C
66 Arl( btJltr1 p r
67 CautlO'"I

70 k,)ta -00 rOde

71 COI.,r+e flenors

DOWN

reg.Ja r

L,""\C;:J:r a"ld
Bu"OW'S
...-a'Sf

Tre

Nann,,!
21 Bege t
28 GruesclTc
29 T·bar

Jt A so(~ S',m
32 Supped
33 GJa'dlan
30S ArtIe s Cd, doc'

35 S"'a tll''J

1 DaMy

2 Sone ~a.rrs
J 'Peanf.S'

S St...rCt"es a'

Victoria's Cakes
& More

Re;rovc

23 Fra I
'27 B.1I1J,eI.c d

68 Contar-urate
69 ~!.ah-lOn99 [)fees

-acl"',re

37 Ta)',rq ilQO:y
38 lJ S l;"CI,..
., . Bel <, w a'X1
K to....
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www.elijahmuhammadbooks.com
FREE CATALOG! The source of
Malcolm X, Farrakhan, and
Muhammad Ali. FREE Message To
The Blackman Quarterly Magazine
with request (770) 907-2212
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Building- Looking for artistic tenantsphotographers, archnecL designers,
1600 sp,ft. live in loft studio with a
full kochen, bath, high ceilings, fireplace, hardwood floors, and bay
windows,$1250, Also 1500 to 1700
sq,ft, office and manufacturtng
space built to suit 630-975-2838 or
630-858-5519,
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Interested in Entrepreneurtal bus~
ness opportunity that you can build
while you are going 10 school and
fund your future, Call Toll Free 1888450-2842
WANTED! SPRING BREAKERS!
Sun Coast Vacations wants to send
you on Sprtng Break to Cancun, the
Bahamas, Jamaica, or Mazatlan
FOR FREE! To find out how, call 1888-7774642 or e-mail sales@suncoastvacations,com,
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Home Baked Deserts for office,
home, parties and more.
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Unique gifts for
any occasion.
Contact: Bas-Sweets
Victoria Sanders
312-388-0248
Email:Victoriascakeandmore@yahoo.com
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ATTENTION PHOTOGRAPHY STUDENTS
-CALL FOR ENTRIES-

A Juried Student Exhibition at The Glae;e; Curtain Gallery
Opening Reception January 17 5-8pm
Exhibition Dates: January 17-February 22
Drop-off Dates For Work December 10-12
(11th St. Photo Studio/6th Floor)

The work can be studio or location subject matter as long as it deals with artificial light. Please
submit at least five photographs or a mini portfolio of your work . PLEASE DO NOT SEND YOUR
GREATEST HITS!!! The photographs must relate to each other in terms of style and subject matter. Acceptance is based on quality of prints, cohesion , content , mastery of your lighting ski lls and
your use of artificial light.
YOU DO NOT NEED TO SUBMIT YOUR WORK MAnED. If you choose to mat them . they must
be standard sizes ie: 8x10. 11x14, 16x20, etc. If your work is selected you will have Christmas
break to cut the mats. Please wrap your prints in brown paper or someth ing similar, write you
name and phone number on the back of each piece in pencil, and drop them off at the Main
photo studio 11th streeU6th floor December 10-12. A list will then be posted on Monday
Dec. 17th on the door of the Photography dept. office on the 12th floor/6 00 building with the
names of the students whose work was selected . You will need to pick up your work from
the studio before the Christmas break. Work must be ready for installation by January 12.
Black and white or color photography work is accepted. Unfortunately we ca nnot display
transparencies. Digital prints are accepted BUT only if they are of the highest quality.
Contact Elizabeth Ernst for more information: 312-344-7505 o r elizernst@earthlink.net
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. lieS To Order Soups Chili COk
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Cup A Joe At The

Underground

Basement of the Main Building
Open: Monday - Thursday 8:00 AM - 6:30 PM
Friday 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Also visit the

&laSS (urtaitl (afe ,1104 S. Wabash , and the &Iokitl (offee &IouSe,623 S. Wabash.
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Boardin' with Bill
Commentary Editor

New public skate
park in north suburb

Round Lake. a northern suburb ncar Gurnee, has opened its first public skate
park The park is pretty typica l: pyramid. launch box. quarter pipes and two
mini-ramps In tenllS of size, however. Round Lake Skatcpark is one of the II'
largest puhlic parks I have secn.
The par\.. has on ly been open for a cOllplc of weeks so the linlc-kids-on
rollcrbladc-; -socc cr-mom s-cycrywhcrc-and-tccnagcrs-who- Iive-walking-dis1.1 nee - rrOI11- t he: - parI.. - bu t-don 't -s kate -j ust -smoke-c igarctte s- and- get - i n- your\\a). 1.lClor is \(1) high . If you want 10 make the treck from the city. go north
on 9. L nil o n I ~O \~cst. tJ.kc a right (north) on 83, go past Rollins Road and take
the ne\llcl! on !look Dri\c, less than a mile down !look Drive you will see the
p:uk nn ~ our flg.ht .leros" from the Big Kman . The best part about Round Lake
IS th.lt It h.I'" taken the popu lanty away fro m the nearby Grays lake public park,
\~ hu:h \\,3" nullt h~ the 1i:tI1lC people \1;ho built Round Lakc's park and is just as

1t:::J;:;:=t

(Right) ~1:trk " '1., rfa" C'.lp.ldonna tall ·
li hde to f.lk II:
(Top I.eft) l nklmn npper "ith,3 big
krdtlrp mc.:r the corner of the p~ramid .
ILeft) \1 .lrfa ollre'i the p~ramld
(Bottom) l)anOfJrnu: t,f Round I ake park

Next week'
The Gi rl team was at RQ Boardshop for signings
and there was a demo at J R Skate park in
Mundelein this last weekend Coverage of the Girl
demo will be in the Chromcle's Jan.7 " Boardin'
"ith Bill."
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Jersey
Continued from Page 28
see the jerseys in S!0res, which has been the goal ever since we
stalted. AliI want IS to see everyone wearing the jerseys."
According to Craig, Man's goal may come true sooner rather
then later. '-Ie eXpC:cts the Tom Apparel jerseys to be available
.comme rcially in the near future.
" It shou ld happen by, spring," C raig sai d. "I've had buyers
from the Sports Authority to JCPenny calling me in the past
months asking me when they can get them in the ir stores."
No r:natter how much, mo~ey Matt's company makes in the
upcomm g ~ont h s , ~c IS stdl planning on going to co llege,
although he 15 undecided as to where.
" I plan on being a teac her or a dean or hopefully run my own
business. I want to be an in vestor."
As Nelly mi ght say, right now Matt is No. I.

To place an order for a balf-and-balf jersey or for any otber questions,
contact Torn Appa rel at:
(630) 289-7556
1135 Robin
Carol Stream, III, 60188
Email: matt@tornapparel.com

The diary of Michael Oberlholtzer
Editor 's
note:
Michael
Oberholtzer play s in the
Columbia/Roosevelt intramural league and has agreed to
do a weekly diary telling
Columbi a readers about his
experie nces and
fevered
imaginin gs.
As

told

10

Spo rt s
Ed i lor
S cot I
Ve nci :

It was
tournament time last week. The
team we played had a lot of raw
talent, but we played our best
game of the year. While it's
true that we still lost, we kept
the margin down to about 15
points throughout the game.
We had to playa lot of the second half with only four players
because one of our guys fouled
out.
I was r.eal ple<)sed with my
teammates throughout the
entire game. Miguel Saigado
worked reall y hard grabb ing
rebounds all ni ght. He really
stepped up and was so effective inside the pa int. My man
Edgar Rosales was a real
leader out on the court . lie

even dropped a couple of
dimes for us. Brian Rowe is a
new guy on the team, and he
fit in real well. li e has a great
shot, and I think he was a big
reason why we were in the
game for so long.
Fernando Flores has got
some raw sk ills, man . He did
some wonderful things for the
ballcJub. And my boy Mike
Baits was there all year giving
the team the a ll around play
that we needed. Overall, we all
contri buted what we needed
to. The outcome of the game
doesn't really reflect how well
we played. I think everyone
was surprised at how well it
came out.
Emotionally, there was a lot
of hurting ins ide . But we
wanted to keep o ur coo l. We
were representing our schoo l,
and we really wante d to
advance. But the height factor
caught up to us. I' m about 6foot-3, and I'm the tallest guy
on the team. So they rea ll y
hurt us on the boards.
I talked to an executive from
NBC who sa id that they were
pulling for us to win, because
our team is rea ll y marketable.
They were really happy with
the performance of the entire
league, so I don't think rati ngs

arc going to slip because our
team is out of the playoffs. The
league is really booming. and
in future years this thing is
rea lly going to take off.
I' m not really sure where this
superstar status I have came
from . After we played this
week, I fe lt I was more of a
role player then a supe rstar.
But if that makes me a star,
then I accept that. But there
are so many wonderful players, so to be considered a
superstar is kind of wei rd . My
shot hasn 't really fa llen all
year (18 for 256) but I guess
peop le just li ke to watch me

play.
I don't agree with the people
who think I get better treatment from the refs than lesserknown players. I' m an aggress ive and emotiona l player, and
I think that the attitude I bring
out on the court would hurt me
more than help me.
I also want to make c lear that
I have no plans to hold out
next year. In fact, I am probably go ing to take a pay c ut so
that we can use that money to
further endorse our league. We
want more press and publicity.
The more money the league
makes, the more money players like me will take in.

I know a lot of people want
me to comment on the lawsuit
brought agai nst me this week
by one of my lady friend s
alleging that I fathe red her
chi ld . I' m not financially
sec ure right now, and so I'm
go ing to get a blood test done.
I'm probab ly going to have to
go on Oprah or someth in g
w ith this gi rl so that she can
reveal the resu lts to us. But
I'm not go ing to act emotiona l
no matter what the test says.
No way I'm go ing to let Dr.
Phil g ive me all th is advice
while touching my shou lder
and telling me everything is
going to be all good. Don't
print any of this by the way.
t was disappointed to see that
one of the girls from our dance
team was fired because she
had a relationship with me.
The league has looked down
on that sort of thing, and I'm
not sure why. But to be honest,
t don't rea lly want to get into
too muc h sex ual stuff here.
There are peop le that I work
with who read thi s, an d I don't
want them to think less of me.
But I wi ll say that I thought
that the dance team g irl was a
nice person who treated me
great. She was beautifu linside and out. She knew she

was goin g out with a sta r, but
she didn ' t trcat mc an y differently. She still c harged mc
money even though I usuall y
get tho se things for free .
Again, though, I don 't want
my parents to be reading about
this stuff, so I'm not going to
comment on the si tuationexcept to say that I wi ll miss
her a nd I hope that she is suc cessfu l in whatever she
decides to do now that she no
longer is on the dance team .
As for endorsement s,
Wheaties is doing some good
things. They are trying to get
some local guys like mc to
appear on their box , and I
commend them for that.
Howeve r, as of right now I
have not had any negotiations
w ith them . My agent has been
talking to some companies ,
and so we are trying to get
some deals hammered out.
In closing, I would just li ke
to thank the fan or fans that
took the time to read my diary
this season. It was a privi lege
to be ab le to share my thoughts
w ith you. lIave a great holiday, and evcn though you may
not be a known supe rstar li ke
me, you' re a superstar to your
fam il y. And in the end, that's
all that counts . Peacc.

-

The Chronicle'sweekly guide to fantasy football
By Jacob Delahaul
Correspondent
Throughout the entire National Football League
season the Columbia Chronicle has provi ded readers
w ith invaluab le informat ion, and the fanta sy playoffs
are the ultimate goa l of a ll these teams. These playoffs fo r a lmost every fantasy football league wi ll be
under way this weekend . Good luck in your games
and enjoy our fina l fantasy co lumn of the year.
Last week, Scott Venci wrote an article recounting
the disturbi ng story of a young gambler. Thi s week,
we will take the same approach :
How do you know when your fanta sy footba ll
"habit" has beco me a pro ble m ? He re are 17 s igns:
1. You a re out C hristmas shopping and pretend to
be looking for ideas in the electronics section just so
you can go catch some scores on one of the televisions.
2. You are a Bears fan and your girlfriend questions
your rooting fo r the Packers because Brett Favre is
your quanerback .
3. When you're really angry that a kicker gets an
extra point blocked in a 27-0 game.
4. Regardle ss of where yo u are in the house, (except
the bathroom, hopefully?) you run to the television
when you hear the scores update music wh ich means
they're flas hing the statist ics.
S. You know that Jerome Bettis is a veraging 10
yards a game less than he was during the first ha lf of
the season but you don't know the Steeler's w in-loss
record.
6. You cheer a player scoring who is playing against
your favorite NFL team because he' s on you r fantasy football team , or vice-versa.
7. You have a poster in your bedroom of the special
teams punt returner who won you the champion ship
last year by one point.

8. If a friend ca ll s to ask if you will be back in c lass
tomorrow, you te ll him or her that it's a ga met ime
decision.
9. When you ask your girlfriend, " lI oney, is there
anything you would like to talk about be fo re football
season starts?"
10. You thro w a red fla g at the telev is ion when a
dubious call costs you a game.
11. When a player is laid out on the p laying field
after a vicious hit and all you can think about is how
it will affect any of your games, or who is hi s backup-and is he avai lable?
12. You know the name, school, and statistics of the
No.3 tight end on the Colts, but don't know the
name of the "new guy" at work that happens to be
celebrating his one year anni versary there .
13. You don't go to the bathroom or leave the house
or do anything useful at halftime, because you have
to watch the stats on the crawl during the halftim e
show to see how many of your players appear on the
"Today's Leade rs" lists .
14. You watch games which neither feature your
favorite team nor have any effect on their standin gs
in their confe rence or playoff races becau se one or
more of yo ur players are play ing in that game and
yo u want to see how they do.
IS. You love to watch football, but the game see m s
way too long if you a re wi nning by a sma ll margin
and your opponent has players going. Or the opposite, the game is way too fast if you are behind and
need points. (Especia lly on Monday night!)
16. The fantasy football playoff schedule is more
important that your semester final s schedule.
17. When you watch football o n a computer.
Profe ssio nal football is never the same once you
play fantasy football . Remember : Do not be
ashamed, because you are not alone .
Happy
Hol idays, everyone!

-

..
If you cheer for Brett Favre and you're a Bear fan,
you have a fantasy problem.

..

The 50/50 fan
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A chance meeting with hip-hopper Nelly helps 17-year-old Matt Steichen launch his own jersey business

Nelly, (Center) performing with Britney Spears and Lance Bass, wore the football jersey that Matt Steichen gave to him during the Super Bowl

By Scott Vencl
Sports Editor
Imagine for a second that you' re a 17-

year-old kid in high school. You go to
school during the day, and run your business at night. That 's right, business.
For most high school seniors, the big
worries of the day revo lve around
whether they will get an outbreak of
acne or what girl to ask to the school
dance. But for Caro l . Stream 's Matt
Steichen, his worries have more to do
with whether the company he started
with his father can continue to have the

success it's achieved since its opening
less than two years ago.
Steichen is the creator of Tom Apparel,
a business that sells a type of basketball
and football jersey never seen before.
Torn Apparel takes two separate jerseys
of a player, one home and one away, and
puts them together to form one. How the
company came to fruition is a fairy tale
in itsel f.
During the Super Bowl in Atlanta two
years ago Matt, an avid Buffa lo Bills
fan, didn'1 know who he wanted to cheer
for- the St. Louis Rams or the
Tennessee Titans. So he dec ided to cheer
fo r both . He and his friend each had a
jersey bearing the likeness of both teams.
They tucked the jerseys inside of each
other and safety pinned them.
After getting off the ir plane in Atlanta,
fans and media alike were immediately
asking where the jerseys came from. For
the who le weekend, the same quest ions
were being asked. Fans wanted to know
where to get them, and reporters interviewed the Steichens on their creation.
During that weekend, an attorney in
Atlanta told Matt and his father, Craig,
that they should take a picture of the jer-

sey as a way to patent the product.
Because the response to the jersey was
so great, Matt and his father spent the
next six months calling the manufacturers of NFL jerseys, pitching their idea of
the half-and-half j ersey.
"There was some interest," Craig said.
"But nobody really wanted to take that
next step."
That's when the fun started. The two
put together 10 prototype fo otball jerseys and brought them along to last
year's Super Bowl in Tampa Bay. Matt
was wearing one of his jerseys while
walking with a friend around a local mall
when they came across hip-hop star
Nelly. He had been there looking for
something to wear for his performance at
halftime of the game, and Matt's jersey
caught his eye.
Matt and hi s fathe r gave Ne lly a New
York Giants/ Baltimore Ravens jersey,
and the rapper told them that he would
wear it during the halftime show that
would feature, among others, Britney
Spears and Aerosmith.
/
" I didn't really think he was going to
do it," Craig sa id. " I let Matt get exc ited,
but I just didn ' t think there was any way
in hell he was go ing to wear it."
Nelly wore it. And millions of peop le
saw it.
"It was the most incred ible feeling my
son or I have ever had when we saw him
with the jersey on," Craig said. "We
were both just freaking."
About a week went by after the game,
and the companies that were lukewarm
about the jersey concept a year earlier
were now very interested. The situation
was made easier when Reebok took over
making all the jerseys for each NFL
team. Before that, a number of companies had separate agreements with certain teams to produce their jerseys.
" It saved us a huge problem," Craig

said. " It was a big issue. We weren 't sure
how we were going to be able to have
one side of a jersey made by Nike and
the other by Adidas."
Nelly wasn't through giving the
Steichens more free advertising either.
Matt had sent him a St. Louis Cardinals
jersey as a thank-you for the Super Bowl
highlight, and Nelly wore it on the "Late
Show with David Letterman" that week.
The publicity from the Super Bowl and
Letterman appearances has helped the
company get noticed extremely fast.
"Since last January, we have not gone
10 days without at least one story in a
magazine, newspaper or on television,"
Craig sa id.
The fairy tale only gets better. Matt and
Cra ig were able to strike a dea l with the
NBA last June to make jerseys of the
Philadelphia 76ers and Los Angles
Lakers for the NBA Finals. During that
time, other stars from
the entertainment
worl d
started
sporting the Torn
Apparel jerseys.
Sean "P. Diddy"
Combs
was
seen wearing
a Cub/White
Sox one, and
'N Sync wore
the 76er jerseys that were
se nt to them
by Matt and
Crai g during a
concert
in
Philadel phia.
To top it off,
Cubs broadcasters Chip Carey and Joe Carter wore
a Cubs jersey while broadcasting a game
from the bleachers during the summer.
"We usually call ahead of time and
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offer to give these people a jersey,"
Craig said. "We can't spend $20,000 on
advertising, so giving out our jerseys is
our way of advertising. Fortunately, it
has parmed out."
Due to all the success, Craig left his job
at Office Depot to help run the expanding business.
" Basically my son is the president and
I' m the vice president," Craig said. "So I
work for him. We joke about that all the
time."
The two may share a laugh about their
working relationship, but Matt gives hi s
dad the credit for getti ng the business off
the ground.
"l owe a lot to my dad because without
him the business wouldn 't have even
been a business," Matt sa id. "He helped
out and did what needed to be done."
Craig helps keep Tom Apparel going
by doing all the legwork. He wants Matt
to still enjoy being a kid , so he assumes
a lot of the responsibilities.
There are n't too many
teenagers who can boast about
owning their own business, but
Matt keeps th ings in perspective by trying to keep his li fe
as normal as possible.
"I'm just an ordi nary kid
that does what kids do," Matt
said. " I have a wonderful girlfri end and the best friends in
the world . And the best fami ly too. I just take things as
they come."
And while Matt is interestin making money, he
that his business isn' t
about the bottom line.
" I would be happy just
knowing that 1 started something big,"
Matt said. "My goal for the business is to

See Jersey, page 27

